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DOLLAR DAY 
SAVINGS

AT FARRAITS

TUES., MARCH 27 S

Fire Bug was Busy 
Wednesday Mernmg

Men’s Hats
For Dollar Day, all $2.00 and $3.00 
Derby Hats. Get in Line! You will be 

more than pleased with the assortment. 10 per 
cent. Discount on all other Hats and Ca.is. We have 
many styles that are particularly dressy. Let our 
miiror help you decide on one of them, it will be 
a pleasing change from the one you have been 
wearing.

Men’s Shirts
dH nn will buy you an excellent well made 
4)I.UU Shirt of durable materials, either for 
work or dress. Made in different styles. Two col
lars or one, assorted patterns. We will be pleased 
to help you select.

Men’s Underwear
<h-j Art Invested in the Silko-Wool Garments 
h)LUU that we handle is worth to you $2.00 
in wear and satisfaction. These garments carry 
Stanfield's Label, enough said I We carry many 
other brands. It will pay you to investigate.

Men’s Spring Suits
dM nn Expended with us for a Suit means 
tPLUU 100 per cent. Savings to you. Many 
new Styles and patterns. Remember the earlier 
you come, the more Suits you will find to select 
from.

Boys’ Suits
Will start you a savings account. 
Start saving now by buying one of 

our new model Suits we have for you. Goods and 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

Ladies’ Boots, Shoes
Can be stretched when you know 
how! Ladies who wish to be stylish 

dressy and up-to-date, and economical as well, are

Fire Chief Dickison and the town 
fire department had their hands full 
early Wednesday morning, with two 
fires which broke out simultaneously 
and which are believed to have been 
of Incindiary origin 
The fires occurred In the stables of 

the Waverly and Union Hotels which 
are on Pleasant street only a short 
distance apart. Both fires started 
In the hay mows, about 4.45 a. m., 
and were blazing away merrily when 
the firemen arrived. Three lines of 
hose were laid, two to the Union 
Hotel! stable, in which the flames 
Lad made the greater headway and 
one Wo the Wavorly stable. After an 
hour's work the firefighters had the 
flames extinguished, and saved the 
lower parts pt both buildings. The 
losses will amount to several hun
dred dollars. Both stables were in 
su red, but the contents wore not. 
Town Clerk Lindon

Has Littlp Blaze 
About 1 o'clock Monday morning 
small fire in the home of J. E. T 

Lindon, called the fire department 
out. but the blaze which did not as 
sum© serious proportions, was ex
tinguished with Mr. Lindon's gar- 
sen hose.

Orange Grand Master 
Favors Conscription

BathUiTst. March 21—Conscription 
was favored by E H Clarkson, of 
Stanley, Grand Master of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of New Brunswick, in 
his annual report, which was read at 
tlie 74th annual session which open
ed here at 8.30 o’clock last night A 
luge number of delegates were pres 
cuL The proceedings were delayed 
until 8.30 because of the lateness of 
the trains and it was a late hour 
before the opening meeting ad
journed for the night

In his report Grand Master Clark
son said the order had made splen
did progress. There had been a 
large increase in membership, and 
a number of new lodges had been 
instituted.

The Grand Master referred feeling 
ly o tiio loss of lives of so many 
members and their eons in the great 
war. He made particular reference 
t-» the Iocs of the son of Past* Grand 
Master David Hipwcll, of St. John, 
and also to the death of Past Junior 
Deputy Grand Master William Rox- 
borough. of Fredericton.

The Grand Master remarked that 
it was a matter of satisfaction that 
the Orange principles promoted tem
perance and he hoped all of the 
members could join making the new 
prohibitory law a crecess when it 
becomes effective on May 1. During 
the year he had made many visits 
from Campbellton to St. John. He 
had been unable to have an organi
zer appointed for the Maritime 
Provinces, but had arranged to have 
F J Wilson take up organization work 
in the province during the past sum
mer and much good had been ac
complished.
. Ho urged the delegates to attend 
the sessions of the lodge of British 
North America of Charlottetown this 
year.

Grand Master Clarkson was proud 
to say that the order had been re
presented at he call of he colors by 
60,000 members

Mo said that, Canada needed 100,- 
000 more men and asked how we are 
going to get them. “Will our boys 
stand idle? Conscription is our only 
remedy," he thought “for the soon
er we get more men the sooner will 
the Allies win the war."

The Grand Master also reminded 
the delegates that it was the duty of 
Canada to provide for the returned 
soldiers and the duty of the order 
to see that members who had been 
at the front, are not neglected.

‘Capt. Jack” Scored 
A Great Success

The Irish drama, “Captain Jack,” 
a well-written play \ depleting the 
hunting of Irish outlaws by English 
scIdie-6, common, in the bad old 
days; betrayal by another Irishman. 

I the tool of a Squire who wished to 
marry the outlaw's sister, but was 
refused, even v/hep she was assured 
her brother's life depended upon her 
sacrifice of herself; the resignation 
of the English captain, who was 
forced to arrest the outlaw, whom 
he discovered was %n old college 
chum; the falling in love of the 
Squire's daughter wife the outlaw, 
who had once saved her life; etc., in 
many thrilling scenes, replete with 
adventure, was most successfully 
presented by the choir of St Mary’s 
church and friends in the Newcastle 
Opera House Friday and Saturday 
nights.

The hall was crowded both nights 
and the receipts, which go to aid St. 
Mary's Academy, were some $445.00.

The committee in charge were 
most efficient, and the performance 
of the different parts was oil that 
could be desired.

The p-ogram was âs follows:
Synopsis

Act I—Morning—Home of the 
Driscdfis—“The Arrest”

Act II—-Night—Squire’s Study— 
“The Escape" \

Act III—Home of the Driscolls— 
“The Pardon.”

Cant of Characters
Captain Edward Gordon 8 W Demers
Squire Shannon ................D A Jackson
John Driscoll—Captain Jack

J H Drummie
Barney Donovan................. C P McCabe
Teddy Burke ...................  C H Morris
Lieutenant Rogers ... .B D Hennessy

Tim Burns..........................E McEvoy
Eileen Driscoll ...........Miss Morrison
Nellie Shannon ...........Miss LaBiHois
Kate Kelly ..........................Miss Morris
Mary.......................................Miss Foran
Soldiers—Ed. MoEvoy, C E Mc- 
William, A Travers, L Hachey.

Chorus Girls
Misses Agnes Lawlor, Margaret 

Callahan, Mamie Condron. Clare Ber
nard, Margaret Dolan, May Dolan 
Agnes McCabe, Mary McCarron, Dor 
othy Lawlor, May McEvoy, Lottie 
McWiîliam, Irene Foran.

Chorus Boys
Alexis McCarror, Barry Young, 

Edgar Alien, Willie Bernard,Wilie 
Campbell, Hubort Fraser.

Specialties
"Everybody Loves an Irish Song”— 

Opening Chorus
“Nora”—D A JaaYfvn
“Somewhere in France”—A Mc

Carron and H Fraser, with boy’s 
chorus

“So Long Letty”—Miss Morrison 
and J A Creagh.'-ji with chorus of 
girls

“Calling Me Home to You”—J A 
Creaghan

"Mama’s Little Coal Black Rose" 
—Barry Young and Wm. Bernard, 
with boys’ chorus

"Mother Machree"—Leo Dolan 
(Fredericton)

“It’s the Irish In Your Eyes”—Miss 
Morris, wiph chorus of girls.

Newcastle Welcomed 
L.O.L. Grand Master

The Orangemen of Northumberland 
county held an enthusiastic meeting 
here in the Orange Hell on Monday 
night to welcome the Grand Master. 
MK E. H. Clarkson, who, witji some 
others, were on their way *oQ the 
Grand Lidge meeting r.t Bathurst. 
There will be u largo att:.:jdance at 
Bathurst from Fredericton, St. Joan 
and other places. +

Lieut. Murdock Goes 
Back to Hospital

Lieut R. L. Murdoch, cf Chat
ham, who was rapidly recovering 
from wounds received on the Somme 
in October last year, has been com
pelled -to re-enter the military Hos
pital* at London. This is the informa
tion contained in a letter from Lieut 
Murdoch, to his father. Mr. R A 
Murdoch, which wae received yester
day. Lieut. Murdoch was struck in 
the hip by a piece of shrapnel 
which inflicted a compound fracture 
cf the bone, and a severe flesh 
wound besides, and xvas rescued by 
his French-Canadian batman, after 
lying unconscious on the battlefield 
for many hours. After being taken 
to the field hospital, he seemed to 
recover rapidly, and the last prev
ious word from him was to the effect 
that his wound was healing up 
nicely, and he xvas able to walk 
around with the assistance of à 
staff. The shrapnel-splintered bone, 
however, caused unexpected trouble, 
and the wound reopened making it 
necessary for Lieut. Murdoch to go 
back to the hospital for treatment 
on March 1.
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The Nova Scotia Legislature will 
this week consider two important 
measures in the Interests of women : 
the one designed to extend to them 
the political franchise; the other to 
admit them to the legal profession.

TOWN IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE
TO BE RE ORGANIZED

Next Thursday night a special 
meeting of the Town Improvement 
League will be held. Re-drganiza- ! 
Uon will be effected, changea in the : 
constitution will be considered and 
officers chosen for the ensuing year. 
The public are cordially invited.

Band Fund of 132nd 
To be Distributed

The following letter from Lt. Col 
Geo W Mersereau will satisfy tho cur 
iosity of some North Shore people 
regarding the Band Fund of the 
132nd Battalion:

Brcmshott, Camp, 
Liphook, Hants, Eng.

Feb .18th, 1917 
A A Andrew, Esq..

Campbellton, N B
Dear Albert : —I am sending you 

enclosed a couple of cheques amount 
ing to £105, 8s. lOd. This is what 
remains of our Band and Regimen
tal Funds contributed largely by the 
peope of the three counties, Resti- 
gouche, Gloucester and Northumber
land and which I want you to appor 
tion in equal parts to the Patriotic 
Funds of these Co-utiles, according 
to a vote of the last meeting of the 
officers of the 132nd Battalion.

I am sending the Band Instru
ments to Mayor Hickey of Chatham. 
These may be sold and i)\c proceeds 
used In the same way. If this is ap 
proved by the Trustees, of whom you 
are. one. The instruments may not 
bring very much as they were not 
first class in the first place and 
they received very bad usage on the 
voyage ruid on this side.

I trust you to look after this mat
ter for us and see that the best 
possible use is made of the?e funds 
which belong to the people of the 
North Shore. Major Jones had con
trol of these funds and ! am acting 
for him since he is busy in the 13th 
Reserve Battalion, into which the 
132nd was turned here in England.

You can give as much publicity to 
this as you choose since some of the 
critics in Chatham were very partie 
ular t o have the Major publish In 
the papers from time to t,ime full 
statements of receipts and expendi
tures go and from these funds before 
we left Canada. WI en we return, 
the Major will be ready to give a 
detailed statement of' all receipts 
and expenditures of these funds if 
necessary.

I have been suffering from bron
chitis almost from the t.lme I reach
ed England. The Medical Board has 
ruled me unfit for foreign service.
[ am to come before the Board 
again, and if no better shall come 
back home as soon as my clea.nces 
can be obtained and tiicse are en
gaging my attention at the present.

Trusting lha g I am not imposing 
too much on your patriotism In ask
ing you to do this for us, and with 
best wishes for your prosperity, 
health and happiness.

I remain,
Yours very sincerely.

GEO. W. MERS REAL*. Lt-Ccl. j
P. S.—We had a day’s visit from i 

Lt-Col. AEG McKenzie a short 
time ago. I nbver saw him look so ! 
well.

LEADING FIGURES AND SCENE IN RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

DAY
A.T THE

GOLDEN BARCAIN STORE
If You Want Your $$ to Make a Long 

Road with an Easy Step Read 
the following:

White Turkish Towels
The condition of your skin depends 
a good deal on the Towel you use.
Soft and Absorbent is the kind you 
want.

5 Pairs for $1.00
Grey Cotton

Everybody knows the scarcity of this 
article and the great increase in price.
A Real Saving.

10 Yards for $1.00
Ladies’ Leather Slippers

Here is an opportunity for the busy 
lady that is on her feet from morning 
until night. An easy Slipper renders 
walking a pleasure. Usually $1.50,

On Dollar Day $1.00
0. U. Kid Stockings

For Children. Will protect the little 
ones against the cold and save both 
you and them a lot of trouble.

5 Pairs for $1.00 
Ladies’ Stanfield’s Underwear

The outside apparel of Ladies wear de
pends a good deal on the undergar
ment. A well fitting undergarment 
emphasizes the elegance of the out
line of the body. Stanfield’s Garments 
have elegance and beauty combined. 
Regular $1.50 a Suit for

$1.00 a Suit
Ladies’ House Dresses

Convenient and comfortable. Style and 
guality. Usually $1.50

On Dollar Day $1.00 
Ladies’ Rubbers

Made to fit the new shape shoe. Save 
your good shoes by buing a pair at

65c. a Pair
Men’s Felt Hats

Reg. from $1.50 to $2.00
Your choice $1.00

Men’s Fancy Shirts
$1 and $1 makes $2, which will buy 
you three fancy shirts. Reg. $1.25 to 
$1.75. Don’t Miss This Offer!

Three for $2.00Your Dollar Can Be Streched to 
Two When Shopping at 

Farrah’s ! !

Talcum Ppwder
An indespensible luxury. Stock up 
while it lasts.

Six cans for $1.00

OO
OPPOSITE MIRAMICHI HOTELB. View Vo. 5 shows the Busstan Duma in session; Vo. 6 is Général Soukhomlinofi; No. 7, 

, Michael V. BodsUnko, the President of the Demo, *$0Odd the revolt, and No. 8 is Aieysndar Pro-
topopotf, head of the Interior Department,
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The “ Groundwork ” of 
Health, Comfort

and Economy
when days are wet and 
“all out-doors” is sloppy, 
is a good pair of rubbers, 
rubber boots or rubber 
farm shoes.

The su/e guide to good 
rubber footwear—your 
guarantee of service and 
protection—isoneof these 
Trade Marks:

Maple leaf
RUBBERuSm

(

“JACQUES CABTIER” - “GRANBY” 
“MERCHANTS" - - “DAISY"

“MAPLE LEAF” - “DOMINION”

Canadian Consolidated Bobber Co. Limited
Largest Manufacturers of Rubber Goods in the British Empire 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL, P.Q.
SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 

te “SERVICE” BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

V -T ^

TAROL
The TRUE SPECIFIC 
of COUGHS, COLDS 

BRONCHITIS 
WHOOPING COUGH

TAROL is a tried remedy, pre
pared scientifically, composed of 
choice ingredients approved by the Fa
culty of Medicine, a remedy whose repu
tation is well established and sanctioned by nu
merous cures. It is, therefore, the remedy you 
should use for the prompt cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
and other ailments of the respiratory organs.

‘TAROL** is composed of the following medicaments, all highly recom
mended by the faculty of medicine for the prevention, relief and cure 
of diseases of the Throat, Bronchi and Longs ; Cod Liver Oil, Pine Tar, 
Ipecac, Wine of Antimony, Syrup of Tolu, Saccharose.

Dr. Ed. Morin’s Cardinal Pills Purify and 
Enrich the Blood

ON SALE EVERYWHERE 
DR. CD. MORIN & CO- LIMITED ...

Quebec, Quebec
J

1959

AN INVESTMENT
A second-hand Studebaker can-be sold 

after a year, two years, or after many years 
of service at a price which is very high in 
relation to its first cost. . >

Why?—because Studebaker has won the 
- confidence of the public on the character and

quality of its cars. It is a standard of value, 
like a piece of gold, and if you wish to sell it, 
your car becomes an investment, which has a , '
definite marketable value.

The Buyer knows that the name Stude
baker for over 64 years has stood for honesty 
and fairness. He knows that Studebaker heal 
treated steels, Studebaker standards of ac
curacy, and Studebaker efficiency of manu
facturing methods make Studebaker Mrs the 
highest quality cars on the market for W

Let us give you a demonstration.
"Mai, m Canada-

40-H. P., FOUR....................... 41376
50-H. P„ 7-Passenger SIX ■.••$1685 

F. O. B. Wrikerrille

The Louosbury Co., Limited
Distributors)

N

vest eo fee etf. Mr*

i quietly era*,'The Chalice 
of Courage

(fcimttaaed) .
- ursr shook It vigorously.

-This ain't commttth/ myself,** he 
held cautiously. -So far’s I'm eon-’ 
corned, you ain't good enough for Mlae 
Maitland, hat I admires your spirit,
Armstrong; an' I'm goto' with yon.
’TutaY no good, tnoat produce nothin’, 
most likely well never come back 
agin; but jest the same, I’m goto* 
along. Nobody's goto' to show me the 
tralL My nerve and grit, e’en It 
comes to helpin’ a young female Hkq, his leather vest 
that girl. Is as good as anybody's. I j Armstrong fell on It ravenously, end 
guess. You’re her father," he drawled.' i as Maitland bent to him. they both 
on turning to Stephen Maitland, "an* : read these words by the firelight. 
Inlet no kin toher but, by gosh, 1 "Miss Enid Maitland, whose foot le 
boBevo I can understand better than „ t^,, u to prevent her

y*r” w1h*y°af*®lln'v traveling. tosatetoncabin at the hand 
. ^ H"bgrt. MriUand. umlH of this canon. I put this notice here
tog at the other two "rou have gone to rearaure any one who nuy ha ad. 
clama back on mo. I thought you had| tag her as to her welfare. Follow the 

But somehow I guess lfa .tream up to lu source.

laT* Worn,hyr
The old ■ 

tag while the others talked. He 
smiled at them In n way which srouaed 
their curiosity and made them feat 
that he had news for them.

"While you was puttin' the Seiahie* 
touches on this yere camp, I Come 
merest a heap o’ atone that somehow 
the wind bad swept bare, there was 
a big rift to front of It which hep’ no 
from awin' It afore: It was built up 
to the open w'ere there was no trees, 
an' to our lumberin' operations we 
wasn't lookin' that s-way. I came 
acrost It by any chance an—"

"Well, for God's sake, old man," 
cried Armstrong, Impatiently, “what 
did you find, anything T”

“Thie," answered Klrkby. carefully 
producing a folded scrap of paper from

contagious, for I am going along with 
yen two myself."

-And I, cannot I accompany you—* 
Pleaded Stephen Maitland, eagerly 
drawing near to the other three.

"Net much." said old Klrkby prompt-

□

y
-I’m Goto* Into the Mountains With 

You.-
-Ton ain’t got the etren'th, ol’

You don't know them mountains, 
author. You'd be helpless on a pair of 
snow show; there ain't anything you 
could do, you’d jest he a drag on us.
Without rayin' anything about myself, 
w*lch I'm too modest for that, there so difference." 
ain’t three better men to Colorado to —,*v "
tackle this job than Jim Armstrong 

Boh Maitland an'— Well, as I 
said, I won't mention no other names."

"God bless you all, gentlemen." fal
tered Stephen Maitland. "I think, per
haps, I may have been wrong, a little 
prejudiced against the west You are

“WM. BERKELY NEWBOL2X' 
-Thank God!" exclaimed Robert 

Maitland.
“You called me a fool, Klrkby," u 

Armstrong, his eyas gleaming "What 
do you think of it now—*

“It's the fools, 1 find." paid Klrkby 
sapleatly, “that gener'ly gits there. 
Providence seems to be n-watchto' 
over 'em."

“You said you chanced on this pa
per, Jack," continued Maitland. “It 
looks like the deliberate Intention of 
Almighty God."

"1 reckon so," answered the other, 
simply. "You see He’s got to look 
after all the fools on earth to keep 'em 
from doin' too much damage to thelr- 
selves an’ to others to this -yere crook
ed trail of a world."

“Let us start' now," urged Arm
strong.

" Tatn't possible," said the old man. 
taking another puff at his pipe, and 
only a glistening of the eye betrayed 
the Joy that m felt; otherwise his 
phlegmatic calm was unbroken, his de
meanor just as undisturbed ns It al
ways was. “We'd Jest throw away our 
lives a-waaderta’ round these rural 
mountains In the dark. Wefve got to 
have light, an clear weather. Ef It 
should be snowin’ to the morals' we'd 
have to wait until It cleared."

"I wont watt a minute." raid Arm
strong. "At daybreak, weather or no 
weather. I start."

“What’s your hurry, Jlmï" continued 
Klrkby, calmly. “The gal's safe; one 
day more or leu ain't goto' to make

'She’s with another man." answered
Armstrong quîjkly.

"Do you know this Newtoldf* rah- 
Id Maitland, looking at tne note again.

"No, not personally, hut I have hoard 
at him."

*T know him." answered Klrkby 
Quickly, "an' you're seed him too. Bob;

men that would do honor to any family, he's the teller that shot bta wife, that 
to any society to Philadelphia or any- married Louise Rosser.'
where else.

"Lord love ye," drawled Klrkby, hie 
eyee twinkling. "There ain't no three 
men on the Atlantic seaboard that kin 
match up with two of us yere, to ray 
nothin' of the third." •

"Well." raid Robert Maitland, "the 
thing new Is to decide on what's to he 
done."

'My plan," said Armstrong, "Is to go 
to the old' ramp.

"Yep," said Klrkby, “that's a good 
point of deepurture, as my seafarin’ fa
ther down Cape Cod way used to say; 
an’ wot's next?"

1 am going up the canon Instead of 
down," raid the man. with a flash of 
inspiration.

"That ain't no bad idea, nuther," 
absented the old man. "We looked the 
ground over pretty thoroughly down 
the canon. Mebbe we can And some
thing up It."

'And what do you propose to take 
with you?" asked Maitland.

“What we can carry on the backs of
en. We will make a camp some

where about where you did. We can get 
enough husky men up at Morrison who 
will pack to what we want, and with 
that as a basis we will explore the up
per reaches of the range."

“And when do we start?"
"There Is a train for Morrison In 

two hours," answered Armstrong. "We 
can get what we want in the way of 
sleeping bags and equipment between 
now and then. If we hurry about It."

Ef we are goto’ to do It, we might 
as well git a move on us," assented 
Klrkby, making ready to go.

’Right,"» answered Robert Maitland 
grimly. “When three men set out to 
make fools of themselves, the sooner 
they get mt it and get over with 
It the better. I've got some busi
ness matters to settle. You two 
get what’s needed, and I’ll bear my 
•hare."

A week later a little band of men on 
snow shoes, wrapped to furs to their 
eyes, every one heavily burdened with 
a pack, staggered Into the clearing 
where once had been pitched the Malt, 
land camp. The place was covered 
with snow, of course, but on a shelf of 
cook half way up the hogback, they 
found n comparatively level clearing, 
and there; nil working like beavers, 
they built s rude hut which they cov
ered with canvas and then with tight
ly peeked snow, and which would 
>oop the three who remained from 
freedng to death. Fortunately they 
wore favored with n brief period of 
plea lint weather, and n few days 
purred to make a sufficiently habitable 
ramp. Maitland. Klrkby and Arm
strong worked with the rest Thera 
was no thought of search at Brat; their 
Row depended upon the erection of n 
suitable shelter, and It w«s not until 
the helpers, leaving their burdens be
hind them had departed, that the 
three men ‘even considered whet wes 
to ho dome next

"We must begin a systematic search 
temerrow," raid Armstrong decisive
ly, as the three men rat around the 
cheerful fire la the hut

-leu," assented Maitland, "aha# we 
•o together, or separately?"

“Separately, of 
hardy and experienced 
Is apt to happen to us.

We are nil

We

“That man!”
“The very same.”
“You say you never saw him, Jim?" 

asked Maitland.
“I repeat I never met him," said 

Armstrong, flushing suddenly; “but I 
knew him wife."

“Yes, you did that—drawled the 
old mounts! nee$v >

“What do you mean?" flushed Arm
strong.

“I mean that you knowed her, that's 
all,” answered the old man with an In
nocent air i bat was almost chtldike.

When the others woke up In tho 
morning Armstrong's sleeping bag was 
empty. Klrkby crawled out of his own 
warm nest, opened the door and peer
ed out Into/ the storm.

“Well,” he said, “I guess the damn 
fool has beat Ood this time It don't
look to me as If even He could save 
him now.”

“But we must go after him at once," 
urged Maitland.

“See for yourself,” answered the old 
man, throwing wider the door. “We've 
got to wait 'til this wind dies down, un» 
less we give the Almighty the job o' 
lookin’ after three insttd o' one.”

(To be continued)

OCCUPIED PULPIT
Prof. Une of Mount Allison Uni

versity occupied the pulpit of the 
Methodist church on Sunday room
ing and delivered an able discourse 
of the needs of that Institution.

A bomb exploded in the Suffolk 
county court house. Boston, on Fri
day, killing two men and injuring 
another.

EAGLE a-vD/a#trrit

sprite to-day fop ear big
Free Catalogue
showing our full line of Bicycles for 
Men and Women. Boys and Girls— 
Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner 
T-’bes, Lamps, Bella, Cyclometers, 
Saddles, Equipment and Parts for 
Bicycles. You can hay your supplies 
from us at wholssala prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
XI Notre Dun finest West, MeataraL 
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Saves
Shortening

One of the first things you notice; after “Beaver" 
Flour comes to your house, is that you are using 
less shortening than you used with western spring 
wheat flours.
You also notice that the Vie Crusts, Cookies and 
Doughnuts are lighter and flakier—that the Bread 
Rolls and Biscuits have a delicate flavour, a 
delightful, nut
like, homey 
flavour that is 
doubly welcome 
after the tough, 
almost tasteless 
bread you used 
to make with 
western spring wheat floors.

'-4-

m.

BEAVER FLOUR
Milled of Blended Wheat

is really two flours in one, for two kinds of wheat are used in blending. 
“Beaver” Flour contains the choicest Ontario winter wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
This gives you the finest pastry flour that can be milled—with the right strength 
to make a good size loaf of bread or a big pan of snowy Rolls.
More than that, everything made of “Beaver” Flour has a deliciously appetizing, 
nutlike flavour that is entirely lacking in the strong, western spring wheat flours.

Try it yourself—see how you save shortening—see how you come to depend on 
the even strength and quality of this famous flour—see how everything tastes so 
much better. Your dealer should have “Beaver” Flour—or will get it for you.

DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. top

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - - CHATHAM, Ont

Keep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure

“T AM assured that 
-■- my people will re

spond to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began." 

His Majesty King George

kUR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

_____ This is National Service—_______
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

wi

E'

rE must unite as a Nation to SERVE 
-to SAVEand to PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children ; tlie young, the middle 
aged and the old—all can help in the 
Naan’s Army of Production.

1 VERY pound of FOOD raised, helps 
reduce the cost of living and adds to 

the Food Supply for Overseas.

For information on any subject relating 
to the Farm and Garden, write: 

INFORMATION BUREAU 
Department of Agriculture 

OTTAWA

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

"rtLANT a garden—small or large. Utilize 
-A your own back yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lots. Make them all yield food.

WOMEN of towns can find no better 
or more important outlet for their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable 
garden. '

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.
Use every means available-- 

Overlook nothing.

After Every Meat

WRtGLEYS
\
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Sugar
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PATRIOTIC
BUND CONCERT

, AND

VAUDEVILLE
ENTERTAINMENT

Pipe and Brass Bands 236th Kilties 
Battalion assisted by Versatile 

Performers

OPERA HOUSE- MARCH 24
8D0 p. m.

B0IE8T0WN

ADMISSION
Gallery 35 cents Reserved seals 50 cents
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You Can Get the Nicest B 

Kind of FISH Here
We make a specialty of choice Fish, including Salmon, 

Halibut, Boneless Cod, Salt Cod, Salt Salmon, and any other 
Fish procurable.

WESTERN BEEF in the finest marketable condition,
is also a strong feature with us. Please give us a call at

OUR NEW STORE, McCULLUki ST.

jj L. GROSSMAN ft SON fl
00E30I——-I0E30I—lonoll

I
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HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heeling principle with 
numerous distinctly new tee- 
terse. In all old style Ranges 
heat cannot go into the Oven 
until the Are burns up well 
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed.
In the High Oven Range the 
Oven Is bested with the very 
first kindling because It is in 
the direct path of the flames 
so It becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to flniih baking. Heat in 
In this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing down 
of the beat and smoke.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

PHONE 121

Sleighs and Rungs
-ALSO—

IJE'
kL

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly. Done

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS LTD.

■ -

V-Tct S6—The UtOc 
storm or. Saturday night 

ed the wood haulers mne'i 
fence. (St Patrick's was he racer # 

We are glad to lean X.
Car-'e coudMlnu it rae-h 

id she w0! rzpailr recover.
Master J Morvar Tanag is very ill 

at Ha hoe- -- bat hi 
Mae hetu : un Satnrday 
Messrs Vivian Heater si 

Nerrad were guests at the S 
House on Sunday evening last

Mr. Chas. T. Duffy, a genial reaid- 
eat of this place, who enjoys consid
erable fasse as an angler, spent a 
few days in Fredericton While 

I there he attended the Gem theatre 
sad saw himself in the “mories-" 
Mr. Duffy's fish stories are alsrays 
backed up by proof, aad one which 
was Illustrated it the Gem depleted 
a fishing scene on the MlramicH 
river with Mr. Duffy In the act of 
landing a lordly salmon

Miss Myrtle Cosrie has gone to 
Marysville to resume her dudes 
again

Mr J Royston Nomad was a guest 
to Hbe city on Saturday evening 

Mr Edward Munn of Hayes ville 
was at fbe Daffy House last week 
en route to Fredericton

Broke Three Ribs
Mr Lfe D Thibodeau had the mis

fortune to fall from the mill 
hit on a beam and break three of 
his ribs. He is suffering a great 
deal of Spain, and bis many friends 
hope for a speedy recovery

Mr John Black of Holtville is en
gaged in hauling pulp wood to this 
city

Mr. Fraser Saunders of Marys
ville. was in town on Friday and 
Thursday and made a trip to a few 
of the rural districts He visited 
his mother in law. Mrs. Prudence 
Boles on Thursday evening.

We bear one of our residents. Mr 
Miles Hunter, intends moving away 

Mis* Alberta McKay who was 
spending a few weeks at Mrs Frank 
Greens has returned homo and will 
leave next week to take np her re
sidence with Mrs Ernest Bell of Tay 
month

Miss Muriel MacMillan was visit 
ing relatives down river last week 

Miss Ethel Delaney and Miss Mar 
garet Daffy were making a few calls 
on Saturday evening.

Dr W T Ryan was called to O'Don 
nell's Siding on Thursday.

Little Clarmont Munn Is very ill 
at his home at Holtville

Mr James Mine be y is the guest of 
Mr Kennay Macdonald. They are en 
gaged in wood cutting

Tree Fell on Citas. Norrad
Mr Charlie Norrad while getting 

wood last week met with an acci
dent His brother by mistake fell a 
small tree on him. and a few injur
ies were sustained. But he Is able 
to be around again.

Mrs. B J Thibodeau and Miss Mary 
Snow, were making a few calls one 
evening last week

Mrs Joseph Norrad received a love 
ly MacGregor tea cosy from her son 
in law who Is in England. The tea 
cosy however came from Scotland 
and Is a beautiful souvenir 

f*ev Hewlett Uptown preached to 
quite a large congregation at Bloom 
flpld on Sunday evening.

Rev Malcolm McNeil of Doaktown 
preached an interesting sermon here 
on Sunday

Methodist Appointment*
Following are the appointments 

for Methodist Mission by pastor and 
assistant:

Sunday, March 25:
Upper Hayes ville—10 20 a 
Bloomfield—11 a m 
Parkers Ridge—3 p m 
Hayesville—3 p m 
Boies town—7 p m 
Avery Portage—11.30 
On Wednesday. March 28. Ludlow 

7JO p m; Tbur. March 29. New Ban- 
don 7 am.

On March 26th the Methodist and 
Presbyterians will begin a series of 
special services to last until Easter 
at Parkers Ridge.

E8CUHINAC
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John Fleeting left tor New Tori 
Satardar to tola a marl.

Mis Wat Stewart le riritiag Mrs 
J C Stewart at Blarkville

Mr am Mrs McCoreuh of St 
Jjfca who had been rit,lia* the 
tetters father. Patrick Coleaci. re- 
tarwwd heee oe Friday.

Mrs Hoy Finley and Mrs Marian 
McDonald, who were called homo by 
the illness of their mother. Mr* 
Peter RrgHod. retcraed to tbetr 
home at Mtweejaw. Sash. Thars-
dzr

The death of Joseph Nageai occur 
red on Tharaday. aged 23 He was 
ill hot a week The fanerai took 
Place from the Cathedral Bandar 
afternoon. Deceased leases a wife, 
mot he -, two brothers aad a sister.

Wild Geese Will
Warm Reception

The wllj geese hare sot as yet 
made their appearance. Most a3 
the yoaag men of Bay St Ann hare 
their fowling pieces ready for them 
when they come. * • H Allen Is 
hailding a gnnboat aad expects to 
hare her ready in a few days and he 
says he can load her with geese the 
first day.

Mr, Joseph Savoy and daagbte.- cf 
Hardwick were down visiting Mrs 
Alfred Xssh as she has been tick 
for sometime. 1

Mr. opd Mia. Moses Jfauno from 
Point Sapin, are here visiting their 
danghter. Mrs Heary Jlmmo.

Stork at Jan. J inane's
The stork visited the boose of 

James Jim mo on Satnrday. leaving a 
fine baby girt.

Mrs. Arseneau Selling Out
Mrs. J Arseneau u selling off all 

the farm stock and machinery and 
is going beck to her old home at 
Inkermaa.

Mr and Mia A Wllllston went on 
a visit to Chatham last week

Gilbert Duplesey Dead
Mr. Gilbert Doplessy of Eel River 

Bridge, who was sick most all win
ter died on Thursday and was bur
led at Bay St Ann on Satnrday.

BLISSFIELD
Bilssficld, Mar. 15—Mr. George 

Brennan was in town one day last 
week.

Mr. Pafrlck Porter went to Doak
town on Thursday.

Mr. Percy Doak of Doaktown was 
in town Wednesday and purchased a 
nice driver.

We aTe sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Mlle» Maroney is confined to her bed 
with a severe attack of diphtheria

Miss Mary Weaver baa leturued 
from a visit to Blackvtlle

Mrs. Vida Burns spent Sunday In 
Blackvllle, the gu^st of her brother 
Thomas Vickers.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Mlle» Maroney lost six nice hens 
one night last week, and among them 
was her- lovely leghorn. We all are 
aerry tor Mrs. Maoney ay eggs are 
n w 60c In'Doaktown market

Mr Eddie aad CHve McCray and 
Mr. Brerott OUka were tUs ruests of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Morehouse opt 
evening last week.

Mi* Leo Bremen spent Sunday at 
big home hare . .

Helen Maroney

” Taaap^Bjeûna returned from 

Mathew Bowee was slatting

rn tie atsterdp-Lsw, Mrs

p casualty mpt

usines, for Fish Shippers

The shippers of fresh fish are busy 
filling Mfeir Ice houses and they 
expect to do s big trainers at It this 
season as the fish are very scarce 
in the market.

Councillor Jimmo ill 
Councillor Jlmmo has been ailing 

for sometime with a severe attack of 
la grippe 

James Preston who was sick most 
all winter with rheumatism is get
ting better.

SUNNY CORNER
Bunny Corner. March 14—Mrs Ki&h 

Copp, Trout Brook, was a visitor 
here last week

Miss Ida Mnllin is staying in Ly- 
t tie ton now. the guest of Mrs Otto 
Tozer

Miss Ina Mullin, Boom Road, spent 
Tuesday in Sunny Corner, the guest 
of Mrs. David Mullin. Mr. and Mrs 
Mullin have recently moved here, 
having broken upjiouse keeping du 
ing the cold months 

Mrs P Tozer spent Sunday with 
Mrs Joseph Hubbard 

Miss Mary Nolan Is visiting her 
sister in Trout Brook this week 

Mrs Jane Dunnet, Whitney, is vis
ite ng the Cqgner 

Miss Myrtle Somers spent Friday 
evening with Mize Eva McAllister 

Mrs Daniel Mullin and* Mr Elvln 
Tbzer have recently purchased dandy 
gramophones

Miss Mary Murphy. Cnrventon, was 
the guest of Mas John Burns the 
former part of the week ✓

Mrs James B Johnston spent 
Tuesday afternoon in Red bank

NEW JERSEY
New Jersey, March It—Messrff. 

Wasson and Loggie have completed 
their winter operation on Bartlbogue 
and are now engaged in hauling 
their spring wood.

Mj. James McKnight has purchas
ed a fine horse recently.

Mias Gladys Loggie has gone to 
Chatham where she expects to re
main for some time

Miss Tlllle Wasson has returned 
to l^er home after an absence ol a 
lew weeks in Loggievllle.

Mr. John Palmer of Tabucintac. 
»I>ent the week-end at the home of 
his wife’s parenqa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wasaon. Mr. Palmer has re
cently returned from Halifax where 
he spent a few days moat enjoyably.

Mr. Albert McKnigbt has gone up 
Norft for the summer We wish 
him success in all hla lindertaklnga.

We are glad to hear that Pte. 
Frank McKnlght la Improving In 
beal^i.'though somewhat slowly.

Mrs. (Pte.) Wilbur McKnlght I» 
spending a few week» here the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Murray,

A number of young people spent • 
very pleasant evening recently at the 
home of Mr. end Mr». Robert Cas
sidy '•> *■

Messrs Breast Wasaon end Edgar 
Loggia are home again from the 
woods. They report a very cold 
wlatar on fus banks of Bartibogue.

Misa Katie Loggie spent a few 
days last week at the home of her 
Porenft Mr end Mrs Peter Loggie 

Mr El user Loggtd is engaged to 
hauling logs at present

Mr and Mrs Harvey McKnlght 
spent Sunday dt the home of Mia. 
McKnlght» parents, Mr. aad Mrs 
Hugh Murray.
Miss Gladys Savoy of Burnt Cl 

has retareed In War home after 
lag the winter todxtoa to Naur Jew

7-
Mr Alex Ban, U d Mr oldest 

residents, died at Ida hem

DOUGLASTOWN
Man-2 1*—Mrs Rebel Dickie and 

family of Newcastle, were the guests 
of Mrs. A Scott on Monday.

Mr and Mra. Was. Kirkpatrick 
spent the week-end to Redbank

Misa Annie Russell of Newcastle is 
the guest of her slater. Mrs. Elmer 
Wood

The Ladies Aid and Missionary So 
eiety held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. R Plett on Friday

Mrs C McKenzie and family visit 
ed friends to Chatham.

A new daughter arrived to the home 
of Mr and Mrs Elmer Wood on Sat 
«day

MEALS

■I
TAKE THE DIGESTIVE TONIC

mother" inciTs
r™- SYRUP. *

NEW TRURO INDUSTRY 
Very shortly the wheels will begin 

to turn in what promises $3 be an 
other successful Maritime industry, 
the manufacture of tobaccos. The 
Company In question U the Anglo 
Virginian Tobacco Limited, who have 
taken ore- a large factory in Truro, 
where they are installing the latest 
machinery. The manufacturing end 
-3 in the hands of cap-ble and prac
tical men. while tfte executive and 
directorate includes many well 
known Maritime business men. The 
President Is Mr F J Mitchell of Do 
minion. the Vice-president W F Jen- 
nison of Truro, and the Secretary H 
A Spray of Halifax. Mr A W de- 
Gruchy also of Halifax on the 
Board of Directors.
- -The Company have taken over the 
McKenna Tobacco Company of Plc- 
too togefher with all their formulas 
and good will and intend manufac
turing the very bes| brands of to
bacco for the market.

Leonard Morrison, son of Nlel 
Morrison. Brand Secretary of L O A. 
of N. B. died on Sundaf.

LADIES’and 
GENTLEMEN

I wish to announce that I 
will on or about

OPEN UP A NEW

ing and Heating
Business in Newcastle
With a line of Stoves. Ranges and 

Oil Heaters, etc.

Watch tor Opening 
Announcement

Yours truly.

10-0 FRED UNCLES

D ALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCbIIinii Street.
47 ag-tyc.

SIX FROM NORTUMHBERLAND 
Of the ninety-four recruits enlist

ed in New Brunswick last week. 
Northumberland cou tribut d nix. 
The Engineers getting five and the 
Forestry Battalion, one.

Wm. Simpson of Chatham. Is dead 
at Ban Diego. Cal

~i *r ..... ................
Wrt. tm tW IMS wSt— mt H»

*M7 WEST AUSTIN AVE.A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. SZ£ZL£52Sli/21

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMG 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.................................................. $ 23,0000.00
Cspitsl Paid-up...................................................... 12.900.000
Reserve sad Undivided Prefit»........................  14,300,000
Tetal Aiaets........................................................... 270.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldg»., Princes» 8L E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Bta.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PI VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 56.00 par annum up- 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary tor all po- 
seeaing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee. Insurance Fan
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Sheriffs Sale.
There wffl be sold at Public Am 

lion at the Court House In Newcas
tle in the County of Northumber
land. in the Province of New Bruns
wick. on Thursday the nineteenth dap 
cf April next, at the hour of Twelve 
O’clock Noon, all the estate, right, 
title, share and interest, both at law 
and in equity of James A. WundVi 
of. in. and to the following lot er 
piece of land, viz:

ALL that piece or parcel of ktif 
and premises situate lying and be
ing in the said Tows cf Newcastle 
in the County of Northumberland 
aforesaid, and abutted and 
a* follows», viz:—Beginning on 
westerly side line of Chaplin 
Road at Its Intersection wit 
northerly tide line of i 
lane leading westerly 
along the northerly sfde of the In
tercolonial Railway Station Unis, 
thence northerly along the westerly 
side line of Chaplin Island Rond 
atoresaid to Its Intersection with the 
southerly side line of another 
or lame also leading westerly 
the said Chaplin Island 
thence westerly along the t 
mentioned line to the north 
corner of lands owned by Mary T, 
Davidson and Allan A Davl 
Trustees and conveyed to them 
the said Jamer* A. Rundle by 
lure bearing date the ninth day at 
November. A. D., 1910. thence south
erly along the easterly ride line at 
the said Davidson land to the north
erly side line of the said firri men
tioned lane or road, and 
easterly along tfcg same to the 1 
erly side of Chaplin Island Road be
ing the place of beginning, and which 
piece of land above described com
pel ps and includes all the land and 
premises conveyed to the said James 
A. Rundle by Mary T. Davidson and 
Allan A. Davidson Trustees by In
denture bearing date the thirty-first 
cay of May, A. D. 1910. and also the 
lands conveyed to him by Kirk W. 
Hobart and Henrietta Hobart by In
denture bearing date the thirty-finf 
day of September, A. D. 1907, sav
ing and excepting that said part at

the said lest mentioned or Ha- 
hart land which was conveyed as 
aforesaid by the said James A. Bun
dle to the said Mary T. Davidson aad 
Allan A. Davidson Trustees by thp 
said Deed bearing date the ninth dsgr 
of November, A. D. 1910, together 
with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon aad 
every of them, and the privileges, 
hereditaments and appurtenances ta 
the same belonging or In any wise ap
pertaining, the same having been 
seized by me and to be apld 
and by virtue of an execution in 
out of the Supreme Court at the salt 
of John T. Rundle against the said 
James A. Randle.

DATED at Nelson In the said 
County of Northumberland t£e sev
enth day of February, A. D., 1917. 

JOHN O BRIEN,
High Sheriff Northumberland 

Conty. 7-H

TO INVESTORS
those who, from time to time, have 

funds requiring investment
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
m SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

, to* April sad 1st Oetobw by

stock will hack the
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EDITORIAL
FOOD PRODUCTION

Wist is Newcastle going to do to 
Senate the production of foodstuffs? 
Tie Town council and the Town Im
provement League have both con
sidered the question—and neither 
see has decided to do anything. It 
■My be just as well that this is so. 
The real work in production must be 
done by the citizens individually, 
sod without their interest no civic 
body could accomplish anything; 
while If the citizens, themselves, 
earnestly desire to increase produc
tion they can do so without being 
directed by the Town Council or the 
Town Improvement League. Organ 
feed and concerted effort on the part 
of the people could achieve better 
aggregate results than will come 
from independent individual effort, 
hut there, is apparently not sufficient 
general interest to make an or 
genized effort successful. ^
The question of increased food pro: 

«faction in its practical aspects 
therefore seems to be ono which the 
Mttvidual must decide upon for him
self. It Is a very practical question, 
as anyone who pays grocers' bills 
tiiese days realizes. A piece of va
cant lapid. plus a little seed, and 
■sms hours of cultivation within the 
■ext few months will return a cer
tain quantity of food products, the 
aoe| of which cam be deducted from 
the ordinary grocer's bill.

There is no need to worry one's 
self about taking business away 
from the grocer. Thr.t gentelman 
will be able to sell all the food- 
a|nffs he can get. The truth of the 
eatter is that unless something Is 
done to increase food production the 
grocer will soon be unable to obtain 
goods to sell. The meaning of high 
prices is that the si pply of food
stuffs is giving out: and unthinkable 
ae It may be a*. present, there is 
grave danger that some people in 
Newcastle, even, may have to go 
hungry next winter simply because 
food may have become so scarce 
that they can not obtain it.

An ounce of prevention io worth a 
pound of cure. Anyone who refuses 
to recognize the fact that food is 
Secoming scarce, is lacking in ordin
ary common sense. And anyone 
who assumes that he or she will be 
sere of having food when other peo
ple are forced to go hungry is pre- 
smmptioue. Money will not buy food 
that does not exist: and money it
self, while highly desirable in many 
ways, is not particularly edible, nor 
highly nutritious.

The world’s most insistent demand 
today is for food, and every day that 
the present war continues to divert 
human effort from food-producing oc
cupations will make that demand 
more and mo e emphatic.

The citizen who grows grain, or 
potatoes and other vegetables, and 
who also perhaps raizes a few 
«tickens and keeps n cow. Is doing 
his bit to solve the wo. Id's food 
(problem, even though he produces 
■othing for the consumption of other 
people. By supplying his own needs 
he lessens the demand ur.on the 
vest of the food supply, and to the 
extK*nt his own production passes 
•n to the use of other people the 
ioods which he and his family 
would have consumed had he been a 
son-producer.

The more practical consideration 
I • the case, however, is that the 
man who produces will have food 
for himself and family whether o 
sot there is anything to pass on to 
«fliers. This is a^polflsh considera
tion. of course, but if everybody 
* if ou Id become selfish enough to pro
duce all they consume the world 
would not be so badly off. after all

shoes only 
fault was Heir credulity.

Tbe only people today, who are 
harping on the “race cry" are op
positionist» who hope to make pol
itical capital for themselvee by so 
doing. It Is part of a political 
axiom that “yon can't fool all the 
people all the time." and opposition
ists are showing a great deal of pre
sumption In acting as 1C they think 
they can fool all the Acad la ns all the

POLITICAL RUMORS

where the blame lies

Oppositiqn newspapers and opposi
tion politicians are expending a lot 
ef energy and showing a lot of firvor 
In fighting a straw man when they 
•et up the contention that supporters 
ef l)he Murray government do the 
Acadians an Injustice In commenting 
■pem the fact that the Acadians 
•bowed partiality towards .{he op
position candidates in the provincial 
elections.

The Acadians had a right to vote 
as they pleased, and anyone who 
deelnee to do so has a right to com 
ment upc» the way they did vote. 
The XJnkm Advocate tails to see why 
somment upon the way the Acadians 
voted is any more a Tell action upon 
the Acadians than Is the way they 
voted, In Itself. If the Acadians did 
themselves no discredit in voting 
strongly wifi the opposition, com
ment alone will not render their acts 
discreditable.

The truth is, opposition newe- 
pepers apd opposition politicians 
Anew there Is no quarrel wltpi the 
leading themselvee for the ' way 
they voted. If com 
ee Issue In the
qtd the Acadians hadÿoted against 
eeaeerfpfkm, that woajd have 
ee entirely different Jmatter. The 
Acadians were intentionally misled 
Me bbllevlng that conscription was 
ee Issue, and the feeling that has 
Been aroused by that form of dishon
esty Is against the mge who deceiv
ed the Acadians, and not against the

“The Chatham World gives cur
rency to a rumor that the provincial 
government, instead of resigning, 
will meet the legislature and if de
feated on a Want of confidence mo
tion will ask the lieutenant gover
nor to dissolve the house and order 
a new election."

“Another political rumor current 
Is that a coalition rf some kind may 
be evolved out ofLlfce two parties. 
Suggestions of this Hind are not put 
forward by the politicians but by 
these who think they see difficulties 
lu the situation and hope for some 
business arrangement which wtl# glv 
the province good government. A 
few days at the outside should dis
close whether or not there is truth 
in either of these suggestions."—St 
John Globe.

If there are, es the Globe suggests, 
«people in New Brunswick who “hope 
for some business arrangement which 
will give the province good govern
ment," it is evident that there are 
Sv>me people In New Brunswick who 
are ignorant of the means by which 
good government may be secured.

If the people of New Brunswick 
aro not aïck of “business arrange
ments" and coalition governmeuts, 
they do not deserve good govern
ment. Let us have no more sick
ening “busiv.ess arrangements." If 
one political party is too weak to 
conduct the affairs of the province 
let it give over the reigns to its op
ponents. Straight party government 
and straight* party opposition will 
give the people better government 
than all the business arrangements 
e\er conceived.

ADVOCATE,
*
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Postmaster General Blondin 
To Fight for Canada

Gives up Cabinet Position and will Enlist 
for Overseas Service

Ottawa* March 20—P E Blond In. 
postmaster general, has tendered his 
resignation.. Sir George Foster haa 
cabled it to Sir Robert Borden.

Mr. Blondin has resigned for the 
purpose of enlisting in tho overseas 
fences. He has written a letter to 
the Minister of- llllitia and Defence 
to the following terms:

Ottawa. March 19. 1917 
Dear Sir Edward:
I must inform you that I have 

put my resignation as P. O M. In the 
hands of the acting Piemier in or
der to offer my services in the over
seas forces. I am willing to -put my
self at your orders and consequent-

thel.v 1 apply for enlistment Is 
overseas forces of Canada.

Tor Jl truly
(Sgd.) P. E. BLONDIN 

Sir Edwrd Kemp said tonight that 
he proposed fio ask Mr. Blosdia to 
recruit a battalion for service at the 
front as e part of the Canadian ex
pedition ry force.

Mr. Blondin’» offer to aerve over
seas, and his resignation. hare 
caused a sensation hero. Hie en
thusiasm, however. In the cause of 
the AHies since the war began eas 
been very marked, and he has been 
one of -the very beet recruiting 
speakers In the country.

SPIRIT OF UNITY PREVAILS
IN THE UNITED STATES

A HORROR OF PEACE

A terrible indictment of the Ig
norance and negligence of the na
tion is contained in the following 
paragraph from a published state
ment by Lord Shaughnessy:

“As many Canadians have been 
killed at home by tuberculosis since 
the war began as have been killed 

y the war itself. Yet It is an en
tirely preventable disease. It we 
stop its ravages, we shall more than 
make up for the ravages of the war. 
If we stay In the rut, and let this 
enemy go on killing our people at 
home as fast as the Germans can 
kill them at the front, then the lees 
we talk about our national intelli
gence and enterprise, the better.”

The “intelligence and enterprise” 
which permits such a condition as 
Lord Shaughnessy refers to, is noth
ing to be proud of. If it be true 
that peace hath her victories no less 
than war, it; is also true that peace 
hath her horrors no less than war. 
Can anything be more horrible than 
the thousands of deaths that occur 
annually from tuberculosis—an ab
solutely preventable disease that Is 
allowed to stalk abroad for no other 
reason than the Ignorance and inef
ficiency of the people of Canada? 
“As many people have been killed 
at home by tuberculosis since the 
war began, as have been killed by 
the war itself! Yet it is an entirely 
preventable disease!" Verily, have 
we little reason to talk of our na
tional intelligence and enterprise.

WHAT ABOUT THE
PEOPLE’S RIGHTS?

Christian fraternity is certainly 
making progross in these days. 
*>ronVlire is well to the front in a 
practical demonstration of brotherly 

I among religions Jolk. At a re- 
nt m^tir.cr of the pastors here it 

was agreed that the Congregational- 
ists, Unitarians.® Presbyteria is. Rot 
totant Episcopalians, Unlversalist 
Baptists, and Methodist Episcopalians 
hold union services during the last 
week In Lent beginning with Palm 
Sunday evcr'ng. The program as 
arranged provides that all the peo- 
ple meet together in some one 
church each evening and tjhat the 
services be conducted according to 
the manner customary In tap parti
cular church who *© the meeting is 
held A Unitarian clergyman will 
preach In the . Congregational 
Church. A Unlversalist will be the 
speaker at the Presbyterian church. 
The pastor of St. Mark's Methodist 
Episcopal Church is to deliver the 
sermon at All Saints' Protestant 
Episcopal Church. On, Holy Thurs
day tfie sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be commemorated at St. 
Mark's Church and the pastor is es
pecially requested to use the ritual 
of his own denomination, when the 
representatives of tl<e churches 
above named agree to come to the 
altar and partake of the bread and 
wine as would tjite members of his 
own parish. The final service will 
be at the Baptist Church, where a 
Ceng negation alls t will bring the mes- 
sage# All the clergymen will at dif
ferent times have part in the open
ing and closing exercises. The of 
ferings are all to be given to philan
thropic causes which present an ap
peal of common human interest.

Brooklise has long been noted for 
her fine houses, beautiful streets, 
end stately churches. This latest 
move is an evidence that in ecclesi
astical matters we In this. town are 
rapidly approaching the day of uni
versal good will.
lesley. Mass., which is the seat of

tfie largest Lad lee College in the 
world Since the Congregational 
church lias burnt dow% the worship* 
bers rave been freely offered other 
churches for Divine Worship. One 
service a week is being held in the 
Episcopal church. Rev. John Squires 
who last summer supplied the Meth
odist Church at Tabusintac, and 
who is now with his son at the Wa
ken Hotel, spoke twice with much 
acceptance at the Congregational 
Church at Wtellesiey Hills and also 
In St Andrew's Chnreh. Wellesley last 
Friday night. The president of Bos 
ten University takes the service 
next Friday.

Rev. Mr. Squires who expect» to 
visit his son at Newcastle during the 
coming summer says that the spirit 
of ecclesiastical union in the United 
States today Is something remark
able. It has become even more in
sistent since the people have begun 
to think seriously about entering the 
war.

DOLLAR DAY

Allies Centime te
Pursue Gereaas

Paris. March 21—FYench troops, 
pushing hard on the heel» of the re
treating Germans are today within 
striking distance of the “Hindenburg 
Line;" the supposed goal of their re 
tiring foe. The mile-stones on this 
line are the historic towns of Lille, 
Cambrai. St. Quentin, Laon and La 
F()re. The troops of Gen. Nivelle 
wore rushing towards SL Quentin 
>estèrday at a rate almost unpre
cedented in the present world war 
and reached a point within five miles 
cf the city. Unless some unheralded 
factor has entered Into the situation 
the French have by this time either 
entered St, Quentin or the German 
retreat has halted.

In the meantime to the north the 
British are doggedly pushing onward 
toward Cambrai and are apparently 
within stalking distance of that

Aid. Stuart's efforts to get action 
on his taxation views at the last 
meeting of tile town council deserv
ed more success than they met with. 
Inasmuch as he only asked that the 
people be allowed an opportunity to 
vote for or against a reduction of 
taxation on Improvements to real 
estate it, Is difficult to understand 
why his fellow councillors should 
have failed to support his motion. 
If tho other members of the town j 
council are not) opposed to a reduc
tion in the taxation of improve- ! 
ments, their attitude towards Aid. i 
Stunt's motion indicates that they ] 
are not in favor of any such change 
anyway. But, that is no reason why 
they should decline to allow the 
voters to express their attitude to
wards the question.. Are tne mem
bers of the town council, with the 
exception of Aid. Stuart, of the op
inion that the people have no right 
to give effect to their views on this 
very Important question?

Aid. Stuart's motion, and his ar
guments in favor it, are reprinted in 
the report of the flbwn council pro
ceedings in this issue of The Union 
Advocate. Whether or sot Mr. 
Stuart Is on the right Ltack is a 
matter which each voter will have 
to decide for himself, but, careful 
consideration of his views will do 
no one any harm In any event
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DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

Our Dollar Day Bargains will last 
tor Three Days

SATURDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
So as to give everybody a chance to get 

Footwear at Bargain Prices.

Min’s Bargains
For these Three Days we have 100 pairs of 
$4.50 Men’s Boots, which we will sell for $3.50

Ladies’ Bargains
Velvet Boots for $2.45.
Plain Gun Metal Lace Boots $2.85 
Odd Lines $3.20.

Boys’, Girls and Children's Boots
Some of these lines we will sell at cost. See 
our prices and be convinced.

Sale of Hosiery
Childrens Stockings rag.
Ladies* Stockiegs

44 44 U

44 44 44

Men’s Half Hose «

25c pr 5 pr. for 1.00
30c pr 4 pr. 44 1.00
50c pr 3 pr. 44 1.00
65c pr 2 pr. 44 1.00
25c pr 5 pr. 44 1.00
50c pr 3 pr. 44 ISO

Satnrday-Monday—Tuesday *
w • ' A . - J I

AT

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT-FITTER

AT eREAGHANS’
We are going to almost double the buying capacity of your dollar 
on Tuesday March, 27th. In every department of opr big store 
reductions will take place more drastic than" we ever had the nerve to 
execute before. We want the whole countryside to take advantage 
of these big Dollar Day Bargains. The Whole nation is practising 
economy—now is your chance to fall in line.

Men’s Hats
Men's Hats Worth from 

$1.75 to $2.25 each All 
colors, styles and shapes

Tuesday 1 .OO

Towels
Towels marked at special

prices.
10c, 15c, 20cas.

Flanellettes
Flannellettes in extra wide 

qualities, worth 16c a yard
8yds. SI.OO

Velvet Corde
Velvet Cords in all colors, 

heavy cord worth 65 c to 75c 
yard, for 50c yd or

2yds for SI.OO

Voile
New Voile and lawn waists 

in chic styles, worth $1.25 
each

Tuesday 1 .OO

Men’s Shirts
Men's $1.25 fancy and neg

ligee shirts and work shirts, 
all sizes

Tuesday 1.00
Corsete

Corsets in Crompton C-c 
a la Grace make, newest 
models reg. $1.25

Tuesday 1.00

Men’s Underwear
Mens' Underwear Nova 

Scotia make, regular $1.25 
to $1.35 quality

Tuesday 1.00

Nainsook tî
Naiasooks 40 inches wide 

worth 18c yd- fine soft quali
ty

Tuesday 12^c a yard

8 yds. for SI.OO
Table Oilcloth

Wide table oilcloth in 
white only, 54 inch width, 
reg. 40c yard for 29c or

31 yds. for $1 .OO

Boys Hose
B«f*s School Hose in 

heavy ribbed double knee, 
cotton Extra good wearing 
quality, worth 40c each, sizes 
8i to 10.

Tuesday 25c each
A Pro for $1 .OO

White Sheeting
White Sheeting, 72 inches 

wide, worth 3£c a yd,
Tuesday 25c a yard

4 yds. for $1-00

Prints
English Prints and a few 

fine quality Canadian makes 
worth 15 to 17c yard, for 13c 
or

8 yds. SI.OOFancy Crepes
Fancy Crepes, Muslins and 

Linens, worth 18c and 20c 
yd, for 15c yd.

7 yds fOrSI .OO

Ladles Hose
Cashmere Hose for ladies 

all sizes 8i to 10 Fast black 
and easy worth 50c.

3 pro. for 1.00

$2.00 oft all Men'» Suita
$1.00 off ell Boy's Suita. 

$1410 off Ladles' Raiacoets 
$1.00 off Men's Raincoats
10% off all Dreka Coo*.

town, the heart /or tne Lille-Uv-Fere 
line, and famous since the days of 
the Romans. The British are ad
vancing more slowly than the French 
buf nothing, either in the official 
reports from Pari» or London or in 
the nnoffllcial stories of newspaper 
cdhrerpondent» at the front Indicates 
that either army has ye* come In 
confect with the main, German forc
es. The theory that the Germans 
propose to hal| their retreat on the 
Hindenburg line hag been put for
ward by military critics In the Al
lied capitals, but there has been no 
Indication from Berlin of the plans 
of the Germn general stuff and the 
purpose and meaning of the drama
tic retreat of the invaders of Franca 
remains clothed In considerable mys 
tery.

French military observers estimate 
that the German retirement has al
ready released 150.000 to 200,000 
troops who are available for a long 
prod io ted count en-offcn.iive to be 
launched against the Allies* linos at 
some speculative point. TTie Paris 
newspapers regard some such move 
on tho part of Hindenburg as almost 
certain, and discuss ‘he possibility 
of another tremendous effort to 
smash a way through to Calais.

In the meantime the only indica
tion of a German attempt to assume 
the initiative is an apparently spor-1 
adic fighting in the Champagne Dis- | 
♦Viet nd on the Verdun front. Noth- j 
ing has developed in either of these 
directions to indicate an offensive 
on a scale great* enough to offset the ; 
sensational evacuation of a thousand j

y -------------
They Were Pricked

“Now remember, Jane," said the 
mistress to her new and rather raw 
maid, “you must prick each sausage 
before you cook it, to prevent U from 1 
bursting."

The girl looked at the speaker In 
surprise.

“Prick It!" repeated the mlstreea 
firmly. “Just stick a fork in each one.*

Then the girl seemed to grasp the 
Idea. But the family were all startled 
next morning when there appeared m 
the breakfast table s plateful of ease- 
■gee. In each of which was firmly 
planted a fork.

And, ee the eeppiy of forks failed 
ito meet the demand, the smallest 
asses#» was adorned with à cork-

WHEN LOOKING FOR

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS ON
MARCH 27

DONT FORGET TO CALL AT

CORMIER, - “The Jewler
»

Fruit
Groceries 

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc.,
I

etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fish BTj
PHONE 144 24-

NOTICE

ËËJ

L
Owing to the sharp advance ef Dregs 

and the shortened terms of «redit, we 
would ask all persons having accswets 
with us to call and settle same me seeke 
satisfactory arrangements. All earnests 
of six months standing not settled by 
April 15th will be handed is fer eeHeetiew 
without further notice. f

4 MCKIS0N & TROT
'* . 4• » , fu ci:1 v .(■• . •

r &

/
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À Competition for the 
School Children x

of .Newcastle, Nelson, Douglastown and Millerton 
between the ages of 6 and 16 yehis.

What Made This 
Cat Laugh?

The Union Advocate is always ready to 
do something for the school children and 
when Mr. W. B. Naylor of the United 
Producing Co., Ltd. showed us this little 
interesting problem we felt sure our local 
children would be more than interested.

NOW Children Here are the rules of the com
petition—First: It costs you nothing to 
enter. Second: Cut out this advertisement 
and send it along with your answer to the 
question—What Made This Cat Laugh? 
Third: Be sure and write your answer 
to ‘What Made This Cat Laugh?* plainly 
and don’t forget to write underneath the 
answer your full name and address; your 
age, the school yoa attend and the grade 
you are in.

$5.00 ill PnZCS To the First Five Correct ans
wers will be given prizes to the value of 
$1.00 each—$5.00 in all.
Now Children ask your teacher, father, 
mother, brother, sister to help you answer 
“What Made This Cat Laugh?”
All answers must be accompanied by this 
advertisement and must be sent in not 
later than Tuesday, April 3rd. Answers 
received later than this date will not be 
considered. The results will be announced 
in the issue of this papier on Thursday, 
April 5th.
Letters will be carefully numbered con
secutively as they come in and the prizes 
will awarded to the First Five Correct 
Answers Received.
Address your answer accompanied by this 
advertisement to

CHILDREN’S PRIZE DEPARTMENT 
THE UNION ADVOCATE,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

RIVER VIEW /

River View, Haiti 20—The wei
ther fer the past few 4sye has been 
very disagreeable bet the roads are 
In good condition.

Mrs Emery Bolts was calling on 
Mrs Henry Betts Tuesday

We have had worse accident-: 
around hero than running Into 
Presbyterian ministers, for there was 
a certain young man driving his 
Sweetheart home one night last week 
and his horse got off the road and 
got stuck in the snow and couldn’t 
get ont. So this young man got out 
of the sleigh and walked the rest 
of the way home with his sweet
heart, and then he came back and 
unhooked the horse off the sleigh 
and hauled it to a nrlgboris house, 
and then he started back to get the 
horse but he met the horse coming 
to see if he got stuck in the snow. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Betty; are 
spending a few days with friends 
end relatives in Holtvllle.

Rev S W Stackhouse preached a 
very interesting sermon Sunday 
evening

Mr Stewart Betty; Is hauling pop 
!ai for S D Betts

Mr Ernest Donald is still working 
at his wood pile, but will have It 
finished In a few days.

Mr Ken Donald was busy getting 
ice Saturday.

SUNNY HILL
I Sunny Hill. March 19—Miss May 
Mitchell of South Road, was calling 

i on friends in this place part of last 
week.

Mr. Irvine Robinson has purchased 
a new sewing machine from Mr Chas 
Betts of Doaktown, agent for the 
Lounsbcry Company

Mrs. James Mitchell was calling 
on friends In this place on Wednes
day last

Our dressmaker Mrs Jessie Robin
son spent part of last week In Bliss- 
field

Miss Janie Harris was calling on 
her school chum. Miss Gracie Rob- 
ir.son on Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs John T Sutherland of 
BUssfleld drove through this place 
en route to Doaktown on Friday last 

Mr Wm Robinson is kent very busy 
hauling lumber for James Ballard's 
house.

We are rorry to learn that Miss 
Isabella Brown is sick with la grippe 

Mr. Peter Harris was hauling 
wood for Rev A J Patstcne of Doak 
town part of last week

Mr James Mitchell is co nfined to 
his home with rhe-'matiam. We all 
wish him a speedy rerovery.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Mersereau and 
Mise Jennie passed through this 
place on Saturday last 

Mr and Mrs Everett Mitch'll and 
little daughter Phyllis, onent Sunday 
with the former’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. James Mitchell of this place 

Mr Reginald Harris was calling on 
Mr Mel vine Robinson jr., one day 
last week

Miss Evelyn Mitchell drove to 
Doaktown on Friday last

HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS

Carried Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

Nash ville, Tean.—"When 1 was going 
trough the Change of Life I had a tu

rn large as a 
[*• bend. The 

dd It was 
ira coming 

gave me medi- 
for it until I 
called away 
IW city for 

•me time. Of 
I ceeld not 

to Urn thee, co 
amterdn-law told 

he thought 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound would core it It helped both 
the Chenge of Life and the tumor and 
when I got heme I did met need the doctor. 
I took the Pinkham ramadira until the 
tumor was goon, the doctor said, and I 
hove not felt it since. I tell enry one 
how I waa cored. If this letter will 
help others you are welcome to one it." 
—Mrs- E. H. Bean, 8» Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Teen.

Lydia E. Pinkham ’a Vegetable Com
pound, a pore remedy containing the 
extractive properties of good eld fa*- 
iooed roots and herbs, meets the needs 
of woman's system at this critics! period 
of her life. Try it 

If there Is ony symptom in yonr 
esse which puzzles yen, write to 
the Lydia K- Pinkham Mod ici no 
Co, Lynn, Mass _______

DOAKTOWN

Down Elections will soon be on. 
The taxpayers should see that our 
beet men are in the field.

WANTED

Competent General Servant, to go 
to SL John. Must be a good ceok. 
No washing or ironing Apply by 
letter or person, to MRS. D. D. 
TREVOR, Box 38, Douglasfield, 
Chatham, N. B. 12-13

C. 0. Foresters,

Attention.
▲ special meeting of Court Loya

list No 834 will be held on MONDAY 
EVENING at 8 o’clock, in tlie Orange 
Hall. All members requested to be 
present to discuss L2:e proposed in
crease of rates.

Visiting members invited to at
tend.

By order of I’ve Court.
RAN JARVIS

13- Rec.-Sec.

IN MEMORIAM

Ir Loving Memory of Archie H. 
Lyons Who Died F kb 23, 1917

Anti-Conscriptionists 
Placard Montreal

Montreal, March 20—The Gazette 
Bays: Monflreal awoke on Saturday 
morning to find stickers bearing the 
Inscription “Down With Conscrip
tion” in English and in French, 
posted in conspicuous pieces all over 
the city. The stickers were about 
four inches in length by two in 
width, and were designed to catch 
the eye. They were distributed be
tween two and four o'clock on Sat
urday moming, and must have re
quired many workers as prominent 
buildings from Maisonneuve to Ver
dun were posted.

Only one arrest ir connection with 
the distribution has been reported. 
That occurred at 2.45 a. m. on Sat
urday /whohi Constable Tp.if.lon. ol i 
the Chenneville stree*. station, caught I 
a young man putting them up, ami j 
arrested him. The prisoner gave his I 
r.:ime as Joseph Berard. aged 22, of | 

856 City Hall avenue. He said that ! 
he was a student and tfoat there were

Dearest b-other, you have left us. 
Gone to dwell with God above.
Gone to meet ouF other loved ones, 
lr. that mansion house of love.

You have left sad hearts behind you 
Where you once made glad our home 
Left a loving mother grieving.
But we know God's will be done

You have left a world of Furrow, 
You have crossed the sw- ing tide 
And Rcjpe to meet our Savi ir.
Over on the other side.

You have found a friend in Jesus, 
Bettyer than an earthly friend.
And one who was ever near you, 
And was with you till the end.

We must all prepare to meet you 
For to us you canjiot come,
Again to be as one family.
Ir. our Heavenly Father's home.

lie is dead, but not forgotten.
For wo all do miss him sore.
And wo hope again to meet him. 
When from this earth we go.

And how sadly wc do miss him.
In the dusky even-tide.
For his chair has long been vac rut 
13y the lonely table side

at
Moody’s

will buy you
10 yds. of 12c d»1 nn
factory cotton «pl.W
10 yds. 12c 1 AA
bleached cotton lellV

10 yds. 12c'Flan- 1 AA 
nette l.W

SI.25 Boys or 1 A A 
Girls Sweaters

51.25 pr. Ladies 1 A A
Corsets l.W

51.25 Ladies 1 A A 
Lawn Waists LUU

SL25 Men’s 1 A A 
Shirts l.UV

Hundreds of Remnants 
worth many $ $ for

V

Easter Goods
Easter Booklets

Easter Post Cards
Easter Novelties

CHOOSE EARLY

FOLLANSBEE A COMPANY

I But we never will fo'get him. 
Neither will thy memory fade; 
Flowers of love will bloom foreve 
On the grave where ho is laid. 
Doaktown, March 19, 1917

several hundred of his fellows out 
distributing the stickefrs. He pro
duced ball of $6 and waa allowed to 
go. When his name was called In 
the Recorder’s Court Saturday morn 
lng *> answer to the charge of post
ing MUs without a license, he failed 
to appear and the ball was conflscat-

HOT WATER BOTTLES
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE

$1X0 .od
by purchasing

MORRIS RMACY

$1.00
On nil other goods 

we will give a
10 l , C. Discou it

hi ce i on all r as ;es 
ol Ct\ G i ds are still ad- 
va^r ng. Don't put off 
gïtii g oi r shire of bar- 
gi rv be'ng ottered for $ 
dav at

Doaktown. March 21—We are sorry 
to learn of the illness of Mr. Valen
tine Mitchell of Soath Road, who If 
confined to his heme with rheumat
ism. z-

Mr Wm Gumming/ was to Upp*r 
Blackville one dav (hij week

Hes Earle Weaves and dorij;i. 
Sutherland have donned the khaki 
and are now with the 236th Kilties 
Battalion, stationed at Fredericton 

Mrs Sandy O’Donnell of Carrolls 
Crossing, accompanied by Miss Char 
lotte O’Donnell, were visitors In 
town last week

Dr W T Ryan of Boiestjown waa 
called to town recently to see Mrs 
Wm Lyons who Is still very ill 
.Rev A J Patsty>ne went to Carrolls 
Crossing to attend he wedding of 
Mr Tolley Lyons and Mias Florence 
O’Donnell on Wednesday.

Mr John Cowle of 8. Mary’s was a 
visitor in this ty>wn on Tuesday 

Mrs Gordon Doak is spending a 
few weeks with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs Everett Lyons 

Mrs Frank Russell and daughter; 
Mildred were guests of Mrs William ; 
Ogilvie Jr. one day last week 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs j 
Wm Lyons shows very little Signs i 
of Improvement.

Mr Charles Robins spent Sunday 
with friends in town.

Pte Earle Weaver was the guest 
of his uncle, Mr Vernon Weaver on ! 
Tuesday * l

Mr George Burton, a well known j 
commercial traveler, was in ty>wn ; 
this week.

Mr Wm Carroll of Carrolls Cross- . 
iug, was in town on Wednesday !

Mrs Robert Nelson went to Fred- j 
ericton on Saturday and will spend i 
a few days with her neice, Mrs. j 

' Ernest Logan on Charlotte St 
j Mrs Arthur Ballard visited friends j 
; here lately.
| Word has been received here by I 
j Mr and Mrs Albert Gilka telling that j 
! tkeir son. Pte. Earle Glks was 
wounded in the knee. We hope that 
the wound is not serious, and tha^t 
he may soon be about again. Pte 
Gilks who Is just nineteen, went 
overseas with the 132nd North Shore 
Battalion.

Tfae Girls Auxiliary will meet to
morrow evening at the home of Rev 
end Mrs A J Patstone 

Miss Frances Whyt^ waa the guest 
of Miss Elsie Murray one day last 
week

Mies Minnie Betts went to Ludlow 
recently where ahe has several mu
sic pupils

Mr Loggie Parker was In town on 
Tuesday

Rev Geo Tilley preached a very 
interesting sermon on Sunday even- 

I ing to a large congregation.
We are very sorry to hear of the 

illness of Mrs James Holfes. The 
report today was that she was slight 
lv Improved. Her many Mends wish 
her a speedy recovery 

Quitp a number of people from 
Sunny Hill were around town on 
Saturday evening.

Mrs Catherine Lyons who has been 
Fpending a few days with Mrs Arch 
Porter returned to Carrolls Crossing 
on Tuesday.

Mr rfbward Holmes of Carrolls 
Crossing was In town recently.

Among those from BUssfleld were 
Manford Holmes, David Cashun and 
James Roblshaw, on Saturday even
ing

Mrs Arthur Ballard visited many 
friends here one day last week

Mrs Maurice O’Donnell of Carrolls 
Crossing was in town last week.

MRS. GEO. MÆACHREN
Begs to announce to to the ladies of New
castle. Nelson. Chatham and Northumber- 
berland County generally her

Spring Millinery 
Opening

on

Wednesday and Thursday 
-x. April 4th and 5th

at her Millinery Parlors in Nelson

Among the examples of Spring Styles which will be 
shown are many new and exclusive designs, and the 
entire exhibition will be of the same high standard of 
quality and attractiveness which Mrs. McEachren has 
earnestly endeavored to maintain in the past.

Moody & Co.
I

GROWING WITH CANADA
Enormous Expansion of Railway Com

pany Reflect* That of Dominion

If all the trackage over which the 
Canadian Pacific has control—that la, 
all the leased Unes, or Unea taken 
bodily over, or with running righte— 
be Included In a gfand total, the com
pany operates to-day 20,960 miles of 
iracka. This fact alone woe Id teU of 
the bigness of tha corporation which, 
thirty years ago, leaned Its first an
nual statement on a sheet of note 
paper. The company owns 100,000 
miles of telegraph; 10,000,000 acres 
of unsold lande, worth I300.000.000; 
and contrôla shipping to the extent of 
400,000 tone One of the notable feat
ures of the great corporation u. that 
It takes account ef so many things, 
which, at the Aral blush. might not 
mm to be related to rail 
portatloa. The ooi

CHARLEY'S AUNT

The Great .Brandon Thom?* Farce la 
Be Given at the Newcastle 

Opera House
How many forces have livod and 

die® since “Charley's Aunt” first 
made its initial bow to the English 
stage? Hundred2. How many come 
dians have survived nearly *hree de
cades and still retain the strong ap
peal of this wonderfully constructed 
n’ay? None. The reason Is quite 
obvious-—“Chn'ley’s Aunt” was writ
ten net for a doer de but for all 
time. In a hundred years from now 
this marvelous farce wlt^i its three 
screaming nets of infectious comedy 
will still be welcomed by all who 
love clean fun and k°cn humor. How 
great must be a play Lh .1 lives in 
spite of time. It has been hashed. 
Slashed. mutilated and murdered bv 
ordinary ztnd extraordinary stock 
compnlea, pc 'pel rated by Ochre and 
Medicare travelling organizations. 
<Icne over into vaudeville sketches, 
si t to rag-timo tu. es end called 
“Musical” comedy—but—like the 
Phoenix, It rises from its ashes tie 
tying its mutilators. Sheridiui’s 
comedies, and «orne written later are 
gems still shining brightly In certain 
literary circles, but have they the 
broad appeal of “Charley's Aunt 
from Brazil, Where the Nuts Come 
From?” The announcmcrt that a 
clever Company will interpret this 
splendid farce at the Opera House 
coming here direct from tho Academy 
of music, Halifax, will be received 
with general satlefacticn by Newcas
tle theatre goers.

Remember the deto Saurdey April 
7th.

-BARGAINS AT-
MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

MARCH 27th.

DOLLAR DAY
$1j00 sizes 3, 4 and 4% 

1j00 size 3 only 
1.00. .sixes 8, 9, and 10 

LOO sixes 11. 12, 1?V4

$2.75 sires 2 in 6

Lskdiee* Tan Dongola Tie Oxfo rds 
Ladles’ Grey and Fawn cloth Gaiters 
Child’s Kip Beets 
Misses' Kip Boots

Special Bargains ;
Ladles’ Invlctus Tan Calf Boots

Excellent Value gçjffT
Ladles' Invlc’us Patent Boots, Black and White Top $3.85 
Men's Invlctus Patçht Boots 2.98 sizes 6 to 10
Men’s Invlctus Tan Calf Oxfords 2JOO sizes 6 to 9

A line of Men’s Rubbers at $1.00

MacMillan Shoe Store

The Question?
Of Dollar Day Bargains is best 

answered by

CORMIER, - “The Jewler”

We have a Store full of
BARGAINS

FOR

DOLLAR DAY
Give us a call when you go shopping next TUESDAY

ISAAC MITCHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

NEWCASTLE
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It take» lu ewe i 
*n urn* potstgss,
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The National Ants—i 
Dr. r. a menu, one ot Lnta OSes 

«Ils Inspectors, reporte tbet a term 
et the eatham, Is Latin an* U Bee- 
Uah. probably existed Is tbs daw at 
Jesiee 0. and perhaps el tlirle CL 
Its authorship la unknown. The 

eat optant form of the
with mualo

Lord
opeolns line being "fled Sere 
i the ting" Dr. ~

at IMS,
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DOLLAR DAY

that there la ao original rotates 
anthem hen grown like e talk ] 
VW J. B. Berhmd. L.C.C.. msOh , 
riser, eays we probably ewe the L 
Idas ol the tun. te Dr. Jeba 
(MSS-IUS), the first 
manor el Maata.

hdttete

------AT------

H. WILLISTON & CO.
JEWLERS

WE are offering Bargains in all lines, do not 
fail to see our window for Specials, seme of 
which are:—

75a to 1.50 Rolled Gold Plated Brooches
and Bar Pine for . ' SOc.

50c Bar and Collar Pins 85c.
f with neck chains one quarter off reg. price

Roearye $1.00 to $4.00 ‘
Yea Spoons, Dessert Spoons, Knives and Forks at 

special prices
■W

We will give a discount of 10 per cent, off all 
goods that are not specially priced except Cameras 
and Phonographs.

%
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Council Not Prepared for
Change in Taxation

Aid. Stuart’s Motion to Reduce Taxation on Real 
Estate Improvements is Frowned Upon 

by Fellow Aldermen

Newcastle Town Co.ir.~il met on the 
15th. Mayor Fish in the chair; Ald
ermen present: J F Kingston. C C 
Hayward. A H Mackay. T A Scribner 
and H H Stuart. Absent: F C Mc
Grath. S W Miller and James Stab
les.

Minutes of previous meeting were 
rerd and appproved.

The Mayor read a communication 
from E A. Schofield of St. John re 
tl|3 Win-the-War Convention dele
gation from this county. As the 
matter did not specially affect the 
Town, but was was merely a notice 
regarding the five delegates from 
the county at large, no action was 
taken.

A letter was read from the Mayor 
of Boston asking that delegates be 
stfnt the Good Roads Convention.

The letter was filed
Re petition of a Newcastle widow, 

for abatement K>f arrears of taxes, 
the Petitions Committee recommend
ed fl'nat the said arrears be reduced 
by striking off her late husband’s ar
rears of personal taxes only, amount 
ing for 1913. 1914 and 1915. to$32-30. 
Adopted.

On recommendation of the Water 
and Light Committee, Mont Jones 
was appointed engineer and mana
ger of the Water gnd Light system 
at a salary of $85 per month and 
Robert Beckwith was made engineer 
*t $2.25 per day

Following bills were p?s?ed:
Water A Light

Canadian Oil Co. $57.40
Police

J D Kennedy $11.25

Finance
Newsome & Gilbert $5.10

Following officers for the coming 
town election (Tuesday, April 17th) 
were appointed:

Returning officers:—Wm Irving. J 
H Troy

Poll Clerks—John Clark. E W 
Keating

Constables—D C Smallwood. John 
Fallon

Aid. Stuart recommended the adop
tion of the following and moved that 
it be taken up section by section:

I “That this Council hereby author- 
ire and instruct the Mayor and Town 

i Clerk to have a bill prepared and 
the necessary steps tchen to have 
the same moved and seconded in the 
Legislature and properly supported 
in committee therein, asking for 
such amendment to any Act or Acts 
relating to the Town of Newcastle 
as will enable the arid Town upon a 
majority vote of Its qualüed rate
payers voting—such vote to be taken 
at the time of the next Town Elec
tion after the passing of such bill 
afo:esaid, and at any subsequent 
Town Election, when the same shall 
he demanded in writing by not less 
than 15 per cent, of the qualified 
ratepayers at least one month before 
the date of such election—to

1—Reduce the assessment on build
ings and other Improvements of Real 
Estate

(a) by 25 per sent, of the full 
value for 1917, and

(b) by an additional 26 per cent, 
for 1918, and

Every day is PURITY- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
v/ho are satisfied with 
nothi/ig less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

PURITVFLOUR *17

«MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"

(c) by an additional 26 per cent 
tor 1919, and

(d) by an additional 25 per cent, 
for 192*;

2.—Exempt from taxation all In
comes up to (4M.

1—Abolish Income Qualification 
for voting and ajlow all persons who 
pay poll tax to vote as well as those 
who pay any additional form of tax;

4. —Exempt personal property from 
taxation and substitute therefor, if 
desired, a Business License.

5. —Abolish the Property Qualifica
tion for office of Alderman; y

6. —Abolish the Property Qualifica
tion for office of Mayor.

The Mayor said that a new assess
ment act was being considered, and 
that this resolution would prevent 
IL

Aid Stuart—Not at all.
The Mayor said he was in favor 

of abolishing the personal property 
tax, but he did not know 
how it - could be done. 
The abolition of property 
qualifications for alderman and 
Mayor was too radical If that were 
done, men without property might 
have the power to levy taxes and 
borrow money and might do so 
without any fegard to economy, as 
they would not have to pay the tax
er. Qiemselves. V

Aid. Mackay said flat, as ttfe re
solution in favor of a Revaluation 
was voted down at last meeting, it 
was now too late to introduce such 
a motion as Aid. Stuart was seeking 
to have discussed.

Merely to bring it properly before 
the meeting that it might be discuss
ed. Aid. Hayward seconded Ald_ 
Stuart’s resolution.

Aid. Stuart spoke, in part, ai fol
lows:

First, what I ask for is to be 
adopted only on a majority vote of 
the people—the proper way to Intro
duce anything new and fan-reach
ing. There is no intention to force 
anything upon them hurriedly or 
without their full consent No ex
tra expense would be involved as the 
vote would be taken the same day 
as Jie town election. Su roly this is 
fair and reasonable.

Second, the adoption of Section 
One would stop .he fining of 
» man for making
improvements. and would en
courage him to improve and beautify 
his promises ip the greatest possible 
extent It would discourage the hold 
ing of* land idle through carelessness 
or for speculation. As t(he improve
ment tax Is lowered the land tax ris
es and the holder of vacant land 
must improve it or part with it to 
those who will. The rise of the land 
tax will not affect those who im
prove their land, as their gain by 
the taking off of the Improvement 
tax will more than balance their 
extra land taxes. The land tax will 
bear heavily only on those who fall 
to use their land. For If all tpxes 
but those on land were taken off. 
the hold el of a well cultivated farm 
in the county or a lot in town cov
ered by valuable buildings would pay 
no more tax tjhan his neighbor whose 
farm Is In woods or whose lot Is 
abandoned to thistles. The enforced 
Improvement of vacant land would 
produce closer settlement, and thus

CANADIANS WANTED FOR

<>

• V

SSSgSSSVS
For Duty off ethe Coast of Canada.

, „ Applicationrfor immediate yjNtita** offeen in 
tee Canadian Naval Patrol* are reqeeated Irene ex-officers 
in the Royal Navy, the Naval RdpËWÉ, ot teen holding 
Officers' Certificates in the MerceffieMefrie. Seamen, 
Stoker» and Engine Room Rating*#» also wAnted at once. 

Officers from $2X0 per dsyntest «30)00 momUy and
«Site

to 3S arm mtantad alao far hmmméiatm mtrmicm is 
Division of thm R.N.C.V.R. Exportant* wof 

d racruitt procaad at once t 
io a dor w 'iem.1
to «be Nepreet Naval lierait

— Station

ioe would exempt 
$49#. Any man who earns only 
$4## a year la not able to pay any 
isoone tax. Personally. 1 would 
make the exemption much higher. 
It is SI### in some cities.

Fourth. Section Three Is necessary 
«f Section Two Is adopted, for 
nobody can vote in town elec 
unless he is assessed on Inc 
and if $4## income he exem 
there might* be some who would 
thus, unless* Section 
be deprived of their franchise. This 
would be unjust, for the man with 
an IncoeAe of $4#t pays enough 
the Town Treasury indirectly to 
title him to vote .

Fifth. Personal Property taxes are. 
in the ease of the man who has earn 
->d his personal property, unjust 
fnrQver. in the case of the merchant, 
useless, for they axe immediately 
shifted on to the o 
finally, they are the most easily evzd 
ed of all taxes.

Sixth. Sections five and six would 
j remedy a most disgraceful feature 
of our law. To aay that a 
matter how moral, no matter how 
Intelligent, no matter how Indue 
trions, is not fit $o be an Alderman 
of Newcastle unless he is 
on $400 worth of real or personal 
property. or fit to be 
Mayor unless he Is assessed on 
$1000 worth of real estate, is to say 
that not the man. bet the property 
he represents, sits, and votes at this 
couivciL la a southern state, it is 
said, an old darkey was allowed tef 
vote as long as he possessed a mule 
—property; but when the mule died 
he could no longer vote. He 
woke up to the feet that it w$
Le who had been voting nil alqag but 
his mole; and exactly so In New
castle council. Now; if 
$400 personal property makes 
a man fit to be an Alderman, 
a $4000 qualification should 
him ten times more fit. then why 
allow anybody but the very richest 
to hold office; and so why have any 
elections at all? Why not hand over 
the governntent to an aristocracy 
formed of two or three of t£e 
wealthiest families and avoid all the 
bother and expense of ./electing men 
to any Legislative body? Such a 
proposal, yon say. would be ridicui- 

Not a bit more so than the 
system which has prevailed in New
castle since its incorporation. His 
Worship fears that, without a pro
perty qualification,. town . affairs 
would fall titer tit hands' of reckless 
and incompetent men. Possibly so, 
but he must admit that all the debt 
of the town has been contracted, all 
its mistakes made, tind its future 
mortgaged by councils every man 
of which was elected with the pro
perty qualification which His Wor
ship upholds I hold that men with
out property would, because they 
have to Indirectly (through the mer
chant and the landlord) pay all the 
taxes, be more careful in the spend
ing of public money than are the 
property holders. T\bp merchant 
need not cane, and rarely does 
care, what his taxes are—he passes 
them on to his customer; so with the 
Teal estate owner—he passes them 
on to his tenant.

Now, Gentlemen, in the name of 
Justice and Fair Play and Good Cit
izenship, I ask you to vote in favor 
of every section and sub-section of 
this resolution 1 have laid before 
you.

Aid. Stuart then moved ‘the adop
tion of first, the preamble and sec
tion 1 (a); then sections 2, 3, 4. 6 
and 6. in order, but none of them 
was seconded.

Aid. Stuart then reminded the 
Mayor that he had promised to give 
his views on taxation to the council 
before the close of Its term

His Worship said that he proposed 
that the new council should have a 
Plan and Survey of the town made 
with the. view of getting a new val
uation. No doubt some of Aid. 
Stuart’s planks should be adopted, 
for Instance that tp abolish the per 
sooal p opery tax, and perhaps some 
others.

Aid. Stuart—Why not call a meet
ing to discuss It?

His Worship—Its I® too near elec
tion now, but If the citizens want it. 
it can be called.

Aid. Heyward «aid that he quite 
agreed that there should be some 
change In the method of assessment. 
Son» change that! would remedy 
matters' would be worth whUe An 
expet 1» needed. He (himself) 
could not suggest any plan that 
would be better than the present 
system.

Aid. Hayward epoke of there being 
no building Inspector. Would It be 
wise to appoint one now or leave 
It over to the next council?

Aid. Stuart thought that the ap
pointment should now be left to the 
new council. The building Inspector 
should be a practical man, with a 
thorough knowledge of bonding. 
And a plumbing inspector was /plgo 
needed Both men should be nbt 
only thoroughly competent, but alao 
ladspsudeut and not personally In
terested In the wo* they Inspect.:

AM. Heyward said the appoint
ment of plumbing inspector waa very 
Impartent

The Mayor said there should be 
an Inspector of . tenement houses
Some In- Wee fell» were in pretty 
bed 11N1IHM11.

Aid. Stuart said t/ut that 
art of “

MISERABLE FROM
FdtWnkMMIIIiStvM

TiTtifniWIiis"
504 Cumin Sr., Monunax. 

“For two yean, I waa e miserai

Trouble. I had Sequent Dizzy Sfells. 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
lack and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Frait-e-tives" and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
AfUr tie firzt box, 1feU I was gelling 
well and I can truthfully say that 
“Frmtatives” is the only media ne 
that helped me". LOUIS LAURIE.

SOe. a box, 6 for $2 JO, trial sise, 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
atires limited, Ottawa.

Imef W asf

question. No Utile îd.ea expressed
is eve.- lost.

The cultivation of vacant lots was 
then discussed.

The Mayor said it waa s free-will 
thlny Unless people should eo 
and ask far lota, he didn’t see t#iat 
the council could do much. It i 
not a good move for the couyil to 
go to expense in the matter. All the 
people who are thrifty enough will 
rake hold of the matter themselves.

AM. Kingston said it would b. 
well to have a talk with the people 
about planting time.

Aid. Scribner didn't think that the 
town could plow up all vacant lots. 
It couldn't undertake to tend gardens 
for peope.

Adjourned.

Sickly Babies
Sickly babies—liÇtle ones who are 

troubled with their stomach anf 
bowels; whose teething is painful 
digestion bad and who cannot sleep 
well—can be made healthy and happy 
with Baby's Own. Tablets. Concern
ing the Tablets Mrs. Wilfrid Damons 
Val Brilliant, Que., writes —-“Please 
send me a box of Baby’s Own Tablets 

I would not care to be without 
them. I have used tfrem for consti
pation and vomiting and am well 
pleased with the result,’ ' The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Willaims* MedicineCo., Brock- 
ville. Ont (advL)

THE LATT DUCHESS
OF CONNAUGHT

Her Royal Highness the Duchess 
of Connaught, who died on Wednes
day. was formerly the Princess 
Louise Margaret Alexander Victoria 
Agnes, the third daughter of His 
Royal Highness Prince Frederick 
Chartes of Prussia. She was born 
July 25, I860, and was married to 
the Duke of Coupught March 13. 
1879. She came to Canada in the 
tall of 1911. when her husband was 
appointed Governor-General.

She is survived by her husband 
one son, and two daughters. The 
eldest of the three Is Her Royal 
Highness Princess Margaret Victoria 
Augusta Chartoifle Norah, Crown 
Princess of Sweden, who was born 
Jan. 15, 1882; thé son is His Royal 
Hlgfimess Prince Arthur Frederick 
Patrick, who was born Jan. 13,1883 
the third child and the most widely 
known is Her Royal Highness Prin
cess Victoria Patricia Helena Eliz
abeth. who was born March 17, 1886. 
and Is familiarly known the world 
over as “Princess Pat.”

While in Canada the Duchess, by 
her unssuming and democratic man
ner. endearted herself to the people 
wherever she came In contact with 
them and the mounting for her will 
be sincere and the family will have 
the sympathy of the Canadian people 
from one end of the Dominion to the 
other In their time of sorrow.

To the “Princess Pat" particular 
ly will the sympathy of all Canadians 
go out as she was better lifiown all 
over the country than any member 
of tiie family.

The first of the family has been 
borne from oar home.

Yet we would not recall him. is this 
regiom to roam;

Though his voice and his songs no 
more shall we hear.

We are in hopes uniting with our 
Gordon, oar dear.

As a beautiful floorer that was nip
ped in the bloom.

He faded and died, be was laid in 
his tomb;

Still his voice from above resounds 
on our ears.

And bids ns refrain from the shed
ding of tears.

Five brothers, four sisters , father, 
mother and widow lament.

For the Angel of Death to their 
home has beep sent;

Where he gathered a sheaf that was 
free from all blight.

And conveyed to his home their 
child from their sight

His sufferings, though great, with 
patience Were borne.

No dread did he have to appear at 
His throne.

But calmly and peacefully he looked 
unto Him

And bid definite* to death. that 
monster so grim.

Our Gordon will bloom again in 
“That Land."

Across the clear river with Its gilt- 
Spring strand.

Though plucked from oar home and 
summoned above.
He will join us again In the garb 

of a Dove."
(A true friend.)
W H. LYONS.

PROFESSION!-
I. A.UMIM.I.C. J.A.I

Lawkr&Creaghan
21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN
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NEWCASTLE. N. B.
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THE MAN WHO QUITS
The man who quits has a brain and 

hand
As good as tfiie r.ext. Lut lacks the 

sand
That would make him stick, with a 

courage stout.
To whatever he tackles and light It 

out.

He starts with a rush, end a solemn 
vow

That he'll soon be -bowing the other 
how;

Then something new strikes his rov- 
eye,

And bis task Is left for the bye-and- 
bye. \

It’s up to eàch man What becomes of 
fclm:

Re must find lu hlmtielf the grit and 
vim

That brings success, he can gat the 
skill,

If he brings to the task a steadfast 
wUI.

I •
No man I» bee toe tin he gives In:
Hard luck can't stand for a cheerful 

grtn;
The man who falls needs a better 

«■satis
Than the quitter's whining, “What's 

the use?”

Many of the most particular 
famille, la Newcastle bay their 
meets and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy oar 
customers In every respect Is 
oar first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
aqd courteous t-eatmenL

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store yon will Had a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meets la variety, 
end the season's range of vege
tables end fruits.

Ton can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Castle end Pleasant M. 
Ttieptone 21

For the man who quits let» his chan 
eat slip;—

Just because he's too lesy to keep his 
grip. .

The man who sticks goes ahead with

While tho man who quite Joins the 
down end ont ”

(Selected.)

. whs M afraid to pet

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 13th April, 1917, for the 
oonveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, 

on a proposed Contract for four 
jfears, 12 times per week each way, 
between Ferry Road and Newcas
tle from the 1st July next 

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Ferry 
Road and Newcastle, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

St. John, N. B. February 24th, 1917.
N. R COLTER.

11-13 Post Office Inspector.

M. R. BEMN. Nord(n, N. fL,
Dear Sir—I—Mraiicc of my late 

Chatham fire loos waa left in your 
hands, and prompt and honest eettie__ 
maptVoi madfe In full.

Your» truly.
. JOHN T. BUNDLE,

41-lyr.pd.

Rooms To Let
, N. tiL, For

e. a. McCurdy

Chas. Sarg eant
First CUse Livery 

Horses for Sale at all ornes.

Public Wharf. Phone $1

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meets Always on hand 
Vegetables m season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY

«S-1yr.
-1SS;

N.

Tom, The Shoemaker 
Will Sharpen Your 

Skates, Knives, Scissors
When you want to keep yco 

Skates, Knives and Scissors, in good 
trim, just send them to **TOBi the 
Shoemaker” and you will be sure 
to have satisfaction there.

T. S. J. MARTINEAU
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
XLIX—11

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, ivlll.be re
ceived et Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the llth April. 1(17. for the 
oonveyance of Ht» Majesty's Mall», 

on A Bra (led Contract tor fonr 
yean, I times per week each way, 
between Newcastle end Trout Brook 
from the Postmaster General» 
Pleaaure.

Printed notice» eon tala tag farther 
Information aa to oondHfoa» of pro
posed Contract may he seen sad 
blank forma of Tender may ' be ob
tained et the Post Office» ot New- 
«arts and route emcee, aim at the 
effloa ef the Poet Office Inspector. 

Office Inspector's Offtaw
- MKr-MASsr

MS Fort Mlao

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKV1LLE, - - N. B
The above named haa opened up me 

Undertaking Establishment at Blaek- 
vlll- In the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the best and meet 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. S-21 SS-lm

,4)

WINTER TERM
—0F-

i FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGEl

------WILL OPEN ON------

Men., January 8,1917
Bagla today to ti—para 1er a good 

paying portion by getting Infgema-

deecripttna, booklet of wMeh wUI to 
rawt on application. Addraee.

W. J. OSBORNE, Pm.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

-

097^1847



mary un

Rich-Mellow

You’ll Like the Flavor

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE eole heed Of a family. er u> 
■ale ever IS years old may home- 
*eed a qeartereecllon of available 
Ihwwlnton land 1b Manitoba. Saahat- 
ffiesran or Alberta. Applicant moat 
rapear In person at the Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sob-Agency lor the 
ttstrlc L Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
<bet not Sob-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Doties—Six months residence upon 
end cultivation of the land lb each of 
Stree years . A homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of his homestead 
W a farm of at leant SO acres oa 
Certain conditions. A habitable 
Noose la required except where re 
■dance la performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be sebstltnted for 
cultivation under certain conditions 

la certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may preempt a 
guarter-eection alongside his home 
Seed. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
each of three years after earning 
Romsetsod potent; also SO acres 
%e cultivation Preemption potent 
■ay he obtained as soon as home 
■end potent on certain conditions.
‘ A settler who baa exhausted hi 
Remeeteed right may take a porches 
M homestead In certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutiee—Most reside six mouths la 
*ch ef three years, cultivate k 
CPSS and erect a house worth $$00 

W. W. CORY.
ffiaputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
We advertisement srlll not he pi 
ffir. XUX-M-XLX-1!

Assessor’s Notice
The Assessors of Rales for the 

Town of Newcatle, in the County of 
Horth umber land, hereby give notice 
to every person and Body Coroporate 
are liable to be aaaessed within the 
•aid Town, to furnish the assessors, 
within thirty days of the date hereof 
with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to. of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
•re llabe to be aesessed within the 
•aid Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
ke had from the assessor» or at the 
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1917 
Town—Park and Fire.. ..$ 2.200.00 

Police & Street Lighting 3,000.00
Schools...................................11.100.00
Public Works ..................... 2,600.00
Contingencies ..................... 3,000.00
Sinking Fund...................  4,600.00
Interest ............................... 3,200.00

Sewerage ............................ 1,200.00
County—Schools .................. 1,298.17

Pauper Lunatics ............. 171.20
Contingencies ..........      2,108.00
Alma House........................ 400.00

Patriotic Fund ................... 111.23

Total ........................................$34,788 CO
GEO. F. McWILLIAM.
S A. RUSSELL,
JOHN CLARK.

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, March llth, 1117 
13-16

MINARD'S

Liniment
Extract from n letter of n Cana 

dian aoldier in France.'
Tu Mas. R. D. Bambucx ;

The Rectory, Yarmouth. N.S. 
Des» Mother î—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected bom the 
weather, but have Borne difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if pu do you 
know something that I» good for 
everything T I do-OM MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son.
Rob.

Manufactured by the
limarefa Liniment Co. Ltd.

Yarmouth, N.S.

CHEMICALLY 
SELF-EXTINGUSH1NG

what do the* words 
mean to yon?

They mean greater safety In 
the Hon.

Perhaps you have noticed 
thee# words on our new "Sil
ent Parlor" match boxec. The 
splints of all matches con
tained In these boxes have 
been soaked la a solution 
which render, them dead 
wood, once they have been 
lighted and blown out hereby 
reducing the ûager of FIRE 
from glowing matches to the 
grondent minimum.....................
SAFETY FIRST AND AL

WAYS USB EDDY'S
"SILENT $'•“

Notice of Legislation.

Notice la hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of 
New Brunswick at the next ap- 
proechlng session for the passage of 
an Act entitled "an Act to consoli
date and amend the several Acts re
lating to the South West Boom 
Compsny." and for the-^urpose of 
providing that the cost of dooming 
and rafting of all logs coming Into 
the said boom shall be borne hv «he 
owners of logs during™ëâüîî-

nnnrtlonstcly to the quantities 
boomed and rafted tor eeeh of them, 
and also for the purpose of author
ising the said Company to. Issue 
tonds of the Company to the extent 
of $160,000 par value, bearing Inter
est st the rat# of alx per cent, per 
annum, said bonds when so Issued 
to be a first Hen upon all the plant, 
property, assets, rights, credits and 
reventes of the Company and upon 
allllegs from year to year handled by 
the Company while such logs are Id 
the possession of the Company or 
under Its control and shall b# se
cured thereby.

DATED this Bevsnth dsy of March 
A. D-. 1*17.

WILLIAM A. PARK, 
Secretary, South West Boom Com

pany. lOtf

0.C ef Forestry
Company Here.

Major MS. Jorcs and Cap*. 
SbnttWworth Arranging 

Rev railing Office.

Major H S Jones of Apohaoet 
O c the Forestry Com pa my being re
cruited lu the province of New 
Brunswick, and CnpL Shuttle worth of 
British Columbia, who is aaateUng 

tin $he recruiting, were In Newcastle 
this week making arrangements for 
an office hr this town hr which pur
pose they have been loaned the store 
la 8» Morriaay Building on Castle 
St. This compaay will Me recruited 
as rapidly as possible as England R 
today cailles hr skilled workmen to 
the Forestry class

The Foresters Will have a very ah 
tractive window to their office, when 
completed. The tools and Imple
ments with which the Foresters 
work, hue been kindly loaned by 
Mr. D. W. StptharL and wUl he dis
played In the window.

The men receive very Uttle drill 
on this side bet on reaching England 
are classified as to their merit, many 

- commissions are won from the rank» 
ol this division.

There wUl no doubt be a generous 
response to the appeal to enlist In 
this unit.

The members of this battalion 
have Important work to perform Li 
'keeping the units on the Bring line 
supplied with the lumber required.

Corp. McCluekle will be left In 
• charge of the Newcastle office.

LOCAL NEWS

LEGISLATURE 
The N. B

APRIL MR 
, has beea 

maUl Ap.H llth j

of Ccn-

FOR DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT 
Flags Sew at half meat from Bat 

‘ unlay to Monday Inclusive. oat of 
| rcepect for late Hachera c 
I naught.

WKOTT TO LORO BEAVERSROOK 
Mr. Howard Fileger ul Chatham, 

cot having received the personal ef
fects el hto sou. who was killed to 

s trench ee. wrote to Lord Braver 
sob on the subject, end promptly 

received word from the Record Of
fice that the property of l 

mid he forwarded at once.

Acadian* Take
More to the Land

In the Royal Gaaetfle of March 7th 
notice la given of 70 applications 
gratited for farms under the "Labor 
Act" Of these 61 are taken by men 
With French names, and only 1$ by 
all offiers. The figure* are aa fol
lows:

French Other Total 
Rfcetlgouche 33 I*
Madawaska 10 1 11
Northumberland 1 1
Blue Bell Tract 17 S
Victoria » 3
Carleton 1 1
Kent 3 t
Westmorland 1 1
Kings 3 3
Sunbury 1 1

Totals 61 1$ 70

WANTED
ti TENDERS lor UNIFORMS

*0.'

«■ Tenders, addressed to the under- 
Signed and marked, "Tenders I 
Uniforms" will be pewlved up to 1$ 
o'clock noon, March 14. 1117, for 
aappiytos uniform» lor IS# memlx 
el the ponce tote# of the Town of 
Newcastle, tor the current year. 
Trailer ms are required to submit 
su in pi to of material» to be deed to 
uniforme, and to specify to detail the 
Mad el germent» they propose m 
•Mas.

C C. HAYWARD,

CHAUFFEURS, MECHANICS, HELP-
1RS

Wanted for
MECHANICAL YRANSPORT

Teems tore. Store Clefts. O tries 
HeiRe, Bakers Batchers Farriers, 
toddlers. (WhnsliRhto, Helpers, 
mated for

ARMY SERVICE CORPS 
Apply Lieet A ■ BJnet, Army 

Service Corps- 11-14

March Weather
Rheumatic Weather

Victims Caa Cure Themselves 
With Dr. Williams*

Pink Pills.

With the coming of March people 
who are afflcted with rhehmatism 
begin to have unpleasant reminds.-» 
of their trouble. The weather la 

I changeable—balmy and sprihgiike 
I one day, raw, cold and piercing the 
I r.txt. It Is such sudden changes of 
l weather that sets the pngs and tor- 
I turcs of rheumatism, lumbago and 
' sciatica going. But It must be borne 
'in mind that although weather con
ditions start the pains the trouble 1» 
deeply rooted In the blood, and can 
orly be cured through the Mood, All 
the luttons and liniments In " the 
world can't cure rheumat :n. Rub
bing may seem to ease toe pain 
while you are rubbing, hut there lea 
value ends. Only through the blood 

'can you cure rheumatism . That's 
why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have so 
many thousands of cures of this 
trouble to fhelr credit. The new, 
rich blood which they actually make 
drives out the poisonous acid and 
rheumatism Is vanquished. Among 
many sufferers from rheumatism who 
have been, cured by this medicine Is 
Mr C H McGee, freight shed fore
man for the G. T R. aq Peterboro. 
who says:—"In the course of my 
work I am naturally exposed to all 

- kinds of weather. wlqh the result 
that about two years ago I contract
ed rheumatism which settled In my 
legs. At times I could scarcely 
walk, and often had to quit my day's 
work owing to the stiffness and the 
pain. I fled different remedies with 
out getting any help, until I began 
the uje of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
1 used six boxes of these and can 
•ay Dial I am about as well as ever 
1 was. 1 still take the pills occasion
ally, and I hope that my experience 
may be of beneflf to eome oths.- 
rheumatlQ sufferer."

It you suffer from rheumatism, or 
any other diseuse of the blood, begin 
to cure yourself today with Dr. 
WUIIams' Pink Pills. Sold by all 
medicine deaers or by mall at $0 
cents a box or six boxes for $1.60 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Cu , Brockvllfe. Ont (sdvt.1

1867-OUR-1917
jubilee Year

We have begun oar 64th year NR 
every prospect of It betas the brat 
yet Students ran eater at aay Ms

■END FOR-BAT* PARR.

» Commits* ef the Municipal 
I of IRe Town ef Nawosatls 
tie, N. JR. March 14. lilt

Vf 4- V - <L34 wm

e. KERR,

PATRIOTIC FUND MEETING 
The regular meeting of' West 

Northumberland Patriotic Fund was 
Id to Ow town hpl> on Tuesday 

evening. President C. J. Morrlssy to 
the chair, and a fair attendance. 
Three mew grants totalling $36 were 
peered and thief transfers, one aadh 
for Edmonton, CampbeUton and 
Charlottetown, totalling $44.10 were 
approiad. While an Increase of $$ 
•per month was made to another 
case Several qaaac were deferred 
pending proof of enlistment .

RESIGNED HIS COMMISSION 
Lieut P. J. VeoloL son of P. J 

Ventot, M L A, of Bathurst has re
signed his comm lea kqn to ffie 144th 
Acadian Battait*. Lient. Ventot 
nerved at the front with the Sdth 
Battalion and made a spISRdtd re
cord.

WILLIAM RUSSELL 
The death of William Russell oc

curred at hie home to Upper Nelson 
Sunday evening «bout $ o'clock af
ter n three weeks Illness of pneu
monie and complications. He wan 
67 year» of age and unmarried. He 
waa a member of the Presbyterian 
church. He leaves two brothers— 
James, at home, aad Thomas In 
Minnesota ; anil two sisters—Addle 
(Mrs. Geo. Clarke). Ckehnsfbrd, and 
Mlaa Snrannah. at home The fun
eral was hpld Tuesday after
noon. Interment at Derby, service» 
conducted by Rev. Alex. Rattle.

STRONG OPPOSITION EXPECTED 
Authority will be naked In t$»e 

next session of the Législature by 
the Soothvreet Boom Co. to Issue 
bonds to the amount of $150.SOO. 
such bonds to be a flrst Hen upon all 
property anil revenue» of the com
pany. "and upon all logs from year 
to year handled by the company 
while such logs are to the posses
sion of the company or under the 
control, aafl shall be secured there-1 
by.'' This legislation It Is said will 
tiroduce strong opposition when It 
comes before the corporations com
mittee.

REGAL FLOUR
One of the best grades of Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market For 
sale by

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle

McLaughlin 77.S; Annie Ryan «4 
Grade X—Subject Geography-

May Donavoa $4; Nellie Creamer 7$; 
Cecilia Murphy C$; Estelle Theriault 

I
Grad» IX—Subject —Geography— 

Margaret Dolan $1; Bessie Creamer 
M; Dora Allen $7: Cecilia Rouan 
$7; Mary Taylor $$: Irene Whalen 
TS; Mayme Doyle 71.5; Mona Me 
William 41

. MR. CORBETT Ol D GOOD WORK
During the pest few months the 

Dslhourle Lumher Company, Limited 
have Improved their Mill Storage 
Boom by adding tear new plera. 
These piers are twenty feet square 
ec the bottom, floored t ed he wily 
ballasted to See let the tendency to 
"lift" with the Ice, are planked on 
aU four sides aad -proee-it a very 
clsdltsble appearance.

The construction of these piers 
provided employmert through the 
wlrger for a oon»dervb!e number of 
men and teems under the supervi
sion of Mr Wm. Corbett of B.-ycn- 
ton. N. B.. pnd to Vs experience and 
careful direction la due In a large 
Measure, the skilled workmanship 
evidenced l.v the completed piers.

RESULTS OF WEEKLY TESTS 
SL Mary's Academy, High School 

Dept.
Pupils who made 40 per cent:
Grade XI (A)—Subject Chemistry 

—Margaret Callahan $3.8; Lottie 
McWHUam 82 7; Gertrude Ryan 80.7

Grade XI (Bl—Subject, History— 
Bernadette Keeling 100; May Dolan 
$9.7; Doris Buckley 97.7'; Margaret 
Clarke 98; Helen Nelf 90,4; Anna

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh la a local dlaraae. 
greatly" Influenced by constitutional 
conditions and In order to cure It 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter
nally and acta thru the blood on the 
mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure eras prescribed 
by one of the brat physicians In this 
country for years. It le composed of 
some of the brat ton Ice known com
bined with some of the brat blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the Ingredients to Hall's Catarrh 
Cure la what produce» such wonder
ful results to catarrhal conditions 
Send tor testimonials free 

F. J. CHENEY A CO . Prop». Tol
edo. O.

>11 Druggist». 76c 
Hall's Family PtUs tor constipa

tion ifl-14

Isabel and Randolph
Mu-riel Dumber____
Breeder. A Men aad

Cratk__________
Gervude aad Wallace Malthy..
George WUUam Davies_______
Harold Moore ..... . _____ ..|1111.,
Horace aad Fred Ptihtogton__

1.41

Total

Sec. Trees.

$11 $4
ANNIE E MORELL. "

DELEGATES TO GRAND LODGE 
The Seventy-toerth anneal sraatoa 

ol the- Provincial Grand Orange 
Lodge et New Brunswick opened at 
Bathurst oa Tuesday evening. The 
delegates from the "No Surrender- 
Lodge No. 47 were Messrs. D. C 
Smallwood. John Wtilmmson. Wil
liam A Touch;». John H. Ashford 
and Wm. StymleeL

New- St John is to have a new million 
dollar shipyard.

A.■ABIES1 BRANCH OF W.
The following amounts from the

Babies' Branch Mite Boxes have 
been duly redelved and forwarded: 
Earle. Raymond and Helen

Croft---- ,-------------------------  $ 3,00
Don and Ruby Allies ........... l'.OO
Vlndbnt and May Toser.........  1.00
Helen and Thelma McCaflbrqy .60
Greta MeLaughlaa ........... __.............76
Earle and Lillian McCormack 1.61
Morrison and Marlon Malthy 1.00
RUHe and Kenneth Cralk.__ 1.16
Rupers and Lillian Kethro..... $7
Dorothy, Villa and Edith Harris .76
Mary Cave]l While _________ 1.00
George and William Pell _____ .60
Eileen Chambers ....... $1
CUve Undon ..........  $4
Jim Sergeant ........................  50
Jim Morell .......................  138
Audrey and Winston Miller__  60

$-DAY BARGAINS-*
Special Boys" Reefers reg. 6.00 now 3.00

is good I 
«d lining

These are i 
Tweed!

Brown Tweed with a 
: and made D. B.

MEN’S HATS reg. $3.00 now $129
2.50
2.00

1.98
1.49

10 per cent, off ell Men’s and Beys Suits
(except black and blue)

10 per cent off all Trunks and Suit Case»
20 “ M " Winter Orerceata
10 “ « * Spring and Fell Overcoat»
10 “ M “ Mackinaw Coats
io - M “ Sweater and Sweate Coat*
50c Neckties at 39c
35c 44 at 22c

RUSSELL & MORRISON
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

CLEARANCE SALE

SLEIGHS AND FURS
During the next three weeks we are offering at Greatly Reduced Prices our Entire 

Stock of Ladies and Men

FUR AND FUR LNED COATS
AND

“BROCKVILLE SLEIGHS”
I

in all different designs This includes the Fore Door Cutters which are the most Comfor
table and up-to-date Sleighs yet built We must reduce this line of Stock and know you 
well find our prices attractive.

CO.. LTD.
Newcastle, N. B.

A(

:i \
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Next-Deer Babies
Arrive Together

It Pays to Buy Good 

Clothing

If you have the money to 
pay for a suit of clothes of the best 
materials, thoroughly tailored--- 
which means well made through
out—and made to fit you. it is 
real economy to spend your money 
for that kind of clothing.

The price may be a little 
higher, but the extra service, the 
extra wear, the better appearance, 
and the real satisfaction you get 
from custom Tailored Clothing, 
gives you more value than you can 
find in lower priced suits.

IT PAYS IT WEAR 
GOOD CLOTHING

I can make you a suit of 
clothës that you will be proud to 
to wear--at a reasonable price.

Come in and see me.

J. D. KENNEDY
Tailor to Men and Women

Castle St. Next Door to Miramiehi Hotel.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

“SywSroalie.- nmde f»œUm word
ova la Canada by SI - Thomas 
White. Ill» nicely Into the report of 
«b* birth of taro Newcastle babies 
this week.

Their blithe synchronized. And 
®»ere are other parallel circumstan
ces connected with their coming Into 
the world.

They are both girts. They were 
both born Monday morning, at about 
-be name hoar. The parents Loth 
live on the Old Kings Road. In 
fact the faillies live next door to 
each other. In houses owned by the 
s ^ me person. Both babies are heal
thy. Both are pretty, and. of course. 
Lath are the finest, little cherubs 
ever born. The mothers of both are 
doing welL

The parents of these two some
what remarkable girl babies are Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Leslie, and Mr and 
Mrs Ghas. Crammond.

*0000000000000000000000000'

NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that 

the Voters* List for thn Town of 
Newcastle, I® pentad at the Town 
Office and that the same is subject 
to revision up to and Including Fri
day the 13th day of April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
March 20th ,1917. 13-16

WHEN IN 
NEWCASTLE , 

- GET A
GOOD MEAL

AT THE
WAVERLY HOTEL

ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 
PLEASANT ST. Phone 193 

12tf

Dissolution of
Co-Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the 
! partnership subsisting under the 
j style and firm name of Janes A. 
i Rumile & Co., betwee^ James A- 
| Bundle of Newcastle in the County 
I of Northumberland ard Province of 
j New Brutiswick and the undersigned 
James Robinson of Millerton in the 
County and province aforesaid under 
partnership agreement bearing date 
the fourth day of October 1996 made 
be^vjeen said parties whereby the 
said partnership was to continue for 
a period of ten years from said last 
mentioned date, has been dissolved 
since the expiration of the term for 
which said agreement of partnership 
was entered into and which expired 
on the fourth day of October last 
past.

Dated the seventh day of Novem
ber. A. D.. 1916.
13tf JAMES ROBINSON.

PERSONALS
Cx-Ald Samuel Russell is confined 

tv hie home through illness.
M'ss Annie Bell has returned from 

a visit to friends in Amherst.
Mesdames E. A. McMillan. J. XV. 

MiHer and A. E Shaw, are visiting 
friends In Loggleville

Mr and Mrs Smith of Tetegouehe. 
Gloucester Go., were the week-end 
guests of Mr and Mrs John Ashford

Mr Henry Thibadean who has 
been suffering for some (ime from 
a bad case of blood-poisoning, is 
improving.

The mm y friends of Harold Hicks 
of A J Bell & Co., will regret to 
iearn that he is very ill at the Mir- 
amichi Hospital.

Contractor Henry Ingram, who has 
been 111 for several weeks at the 
Miramiehi Hospital, has returned to 
his home. convalescenL

On Wednesday night of last week 
the girls of the Editai Cavell Club 
held an afte*-rink cocir-l in the Kirk 
Hall. About 316 was realized for 
the Soldiers Comforts* Association.

Blanchard McCurcv, son of Mr E. 
A. McCurdy, manage* of the Royal 
Bank. Is a patient at the Mhamlchi 
Hospital, being threatened with 
pneumonia.

Aid H H Stuart has been confined 
ta his home since Monday of this 
week with an attack of blood poi
se r.ing but is recover! i; and expects 
to be around again within a day or 
so

Mr. Potter, who cucceedc 1 Mr. ' 
John Morris, as accountant i t tfio 
Royal Bank, hs proved a valuable 
acquisition to Newcastle musical cir 
des. He soloed very creditably at 
l Kith services In the Mr.t'iodist 
church Sunday last.

Rev Dr C XV Squires who was ill 
for sofe time last fall, but recover 
ed sufficiently to resume his duties 
as paator of the Methodist church, 
left* on Tuesday for New York, 
consult a specialist. Before return 
i« g home he will visit his parents 
Rev and Mrs John Squires, at Wel
lesley, Mass.

LOCAL NEWS
HOME COOKING GALE 

The Ladle* Catholic Club wMl hold 
a Home Cooking Sale in the off! 
of the Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 
•n Saturday. March 31st.

CaNADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
1 have to acknowledge receipt of 

183.12. which has boon handed t 
by Mayor Andrew of Campbell^on. 
on account of Colons! Merseroad. 
The above letter explaîna the nature 
of the donation.

R. COURT CLARK.
Hoi’y. Treasurer.

FLIGHT LIEUT.
CREAGHAN INJURED

Mr J D Creaghan has received 
cable from his son. Flight LieuL 
Gerald Creaghan. who is in England. 

[ stating that as a result of falling 
frof an aeroplane last week, his 
shoulder was dislocated and that he 
is now in hospital.

Sherwin-WOfiaiiis’ Products Goods Made

We have just opened up our Spring Stock of Inside and Outside PAINT# m Flat and does 
tones. Floor Paints, Enamel and Enameloide, Roof and Bridge Paints in black, red and brown.

Wagon and Automobile Enamels, Varnish Stains, Graining Colors, Aluminum 
and Gold Bronze Paints, Hard Oil Finishes, Ko pal. Scar-Not, Rrxpar, Damar and 
Furniture Varnishes, Shellacs, Janpan Dryers, PaiAt and Varnish Remoter.

Genuine White Lead, Raw and Boiled Oils and Turpentine, Wall Colorsand 
Drco ints, Kalsomine, Paint, White-Wash and Varnish Brushes.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 1#

LOCAL MEN ENLIST
Recruiting for the Forestry Haiti 

lion Is now under way in Newcastle 
end one of the first local men to don 
the King's uniform in that, unit wi-s 
Mr. Thomas Davies.

After being rejected several times 
as medically unfit. Clinton Rae. h»; 
passed the test a^ SL John, and w.-ll 
join the 236th Kilties.

11
REST HUTS FOR BOYS IN KHAKI

There comes from ovo." the sea 
ao urgent demand for Rest Hnts tor 
our soldier;- comfort. Newcastle and 
vicinity has been ar-ked for *20.00. 
Please mail “your bit-- before Mon
day night. March 2(:h. to

-SALVATION ARMY- 
Box 74, Newcastle.
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Effecto Auto Enamel
Just added to ourstcck of Paints and Varnishes, this well known line of 
Auto EnameL A quart is sufficient for the average small car.

6 SHADES
only a coat or two is required to make the Car look NEW—whether you 
paint your car yourself for the “fun of it" or for the tires and gasoline 
that the saving will buy, Effecto Auto Finishes will give you finished re
sults at a home-made price.

CALL FOR SHADE CARD

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

SOME FACTS ABOUT
“CHARLEY'S AUNT**

Originally produced about thirty 
years ago at the Globe Theatre. Lon 
don. England.

The man who first played Lord 
Fancourt Babberly still lives in 
England, hale and hearty at a ripe 
cld age In the knowledge that he 
has made millions laugh at. for and 
with “Babbs.**

Over 500 of the greatest actors of 
England and America have played 
“Babbs” or Spettiguc or both during 
their careers. By the same token 
over 200 of the best character actress 
es developed In Englruid and Am
erica have played Donna Lucia 
D’Alvadorez one or more times. At 
least 50 per cent, of these have been 
or are stars.

lOOl

HAS MADE A RECORD
AS A KNITTER

(Srssex Record)
XVe doubt if any town in New 

Brunswick can beat tko record, v.-hen 
everything Is taken Into considéra 
lion, made In knitting for 'he sol 
diers by Mrs John Sproul, relict of 
John Sproul. who for so many years 
was conductor on the Sussex Ex
press. Mrs, Sproul. who la ap
proaching 80 years cf age. finished 
last week her 193id pair of socks, 
and has also knit a large number of 
pairs of mittts of which no account 
was kept, and several Balaclava 
caps.
. All the work of tills gmnd old lady 
has been forwarded to the boys In 
the trenches through the Red Cross 
and Soldiers* Comforts Association. 
The record is certainly a remarkable

BUGLER MACARTHUR RETURNS
Bugler XValter Macartkur who at 

the early nee of 13. enir.strd about a 
year ago in the 132nd Norto Ssore 
Battalion, and went overseas with 
that unit, has received his discharge, 
the overseas command considering 
him touch too young fen* the work on 1 one and many a lad who is doing his

WANTED—Reliable young man not 
afraid to work, who knows how to 
handle horses, and to familiar with 
the town. Apply, A D. FARRAH & 
CO. * 12-tf

WANTED—A third class teacher, 
female, for School District No. 5, In 
the Parish of Blfsefield In the coun
ty of Northumberland. Weavers Sid
ing School., Apply to Edward Col- 
ford, Secretary to Trustees 11-13

Happy Hour Frid’y
"Fair Queen at Home There is None Like Thee,
But Over The Mountains is Snow XX7hlte Free;
XVith Seven Wee Dwarfs Who are Strange to See 
A Thousand Times Fairer Than Thou Is She."

MARGUERITE CLARK
Supported by Creighton Hale and Hundreds others 

IN GRIMM'S IMMORTAL FANTASY

"SNOW WHITE" 1
k Bewildering Fantasy , A Gigantic Picture Book FA Bewildering Fapitaey 
Spectacular and Bright 
Exquisite Colorings 
Witches and Good Fairies 
A Glimpse of Bajyland

I A Gigantic Picture Book 
Grimms* Fairy-Tales Outdone 
Real Lilliputians In Cast 

I The Tiny Blfln Household 
Stately Com Ensembles

the XX*etern Fron t lie arrived home 
this week.

MISS FISH ILL
The many friends of Miss Frances 

L. Fish will be sorry to hear that 
she is very ill with pneumonia m 
Halifax. Miss Fish has been expect 
lug to take the Law Examinations of 
Dalhousie University in a few weeks

SO. NELSON ROAD
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Institute was held at the 
home of the President. Mrs. Edgar 
Vye at “The Point." Twelve mem
bers were present and the Roll Call 
was answered with jokes, etc.

A letter was read from the super
visor. Miss Winter, offering to send 
a delegate during the summer which 
was favored by all.

Mrs Geo Flctt's report showed 
that all the money for soldiers' com
forts had been invested in yarn 
therefore it was necessary to raise 
more funds and it was decided that 
each member bring 50c next night 
cf meeting.
A choice program was carried out 
consisting of:

Recitation—Barbara McLeod
Duct—Theresa McLeod, Katlieryn

Song—Ethel Brown
Song—Theresa McLeod and Kath- 

cryn Brown
Next meeting will be held at the 

home of Mrs H W Pattprson on

“bit" In the trenches for his King 
end Country, will bless Mrs. Sprou! 
for the comfort she has afforded them 
through her efforts.

(Mrs. Sproul Is the mother of Dr. 
H. Sproul of Newcastle and Dr. 
Sproul of Chatham—Ed.

Wanton Destruction 
Marks German Retreat

British Hcariquarprs In Franca 
via London. March 20—The dvlib- 
crate character of the u*<(ructioi 
wrought by the German* bafore ’.heir* 
withdrawal from Pcroima la painfully 
evident in the once beautiful avenue 
of trees leading to the railway sta
tion. These trees were untouched by 
shell fire, but) each one was hacked 
in two wl>h axes and gashes and 
chips show that the work was done 
w'thin the last few days. The beau
tiful gardens of te outlying houses 
were also wreaked, and every fruit 
tree within several miles of the town 
was sawed two-thirds of the way I 
through and then broken down.

The correspondent of the Aaao i 
claVd Press was among the first j 
visitors to Peronne in the wake of 
the British troops, who have now 
swept well beyond that place. It 
was necessary *y> pass through half 
a score of ruhied villages, which 
only a tew days ago were within the 
zone of intense artillery fire, before 
reaching the banks of the Somme.

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Junipers

and Heavy Horse Robes which we are offering at reduced prices in order to » 
make room for our spring and summer gooda

CALL AND GET OUR PRICKS

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguat

We have just received a full line 
REXALL GOODS

ALSO

A new line of Harmony Perfumes including:
$1.00 per ounce 
1.00 “
1.00 '•

1.50 -
10c. per hot.

CALL 'AND RECEIVE A SPRAY FffEE

of

FASCINETTE 
PARADIS
VALLEEDE FLEUR 
BOQUET DAZIRA 
Samples of Boquet Dazira

“ÎÉT* DICKISON & TROY phone™

Drit 10th, Ron Call to be answered crossing that stream on an improv- 
by Discoveries. Topic "Desserti lged bridge and trudging tjirough 
Redoes. There will also he a mesa-' ...... «___ ___ _____ . , 1____

ATTENTION YOU GROWN-UPS—Don't run sway with the 
Me» that this Is » children-* picture only. It h«e scored one 
of the blggeet hit» In the history of motion pictures with night 
time goers. At the matinees—well you eno guess, For artis
tic presentation, sweet little story, marveloua stage-craft »nd 
unending eurprlsee this aeven reeler wlH be the happiest 
change from problem playi and strong géetorütl food your eyee 
and emotion» hare bed Id g long time;

BOB ■0=01

Recipes. There will also be a guess
ing contest, 6c a guess.

| The “Canny" Scot
,» A,Scotchman Halting in America 
ydood easing at e tine status of George 
Washington, when an American ap
proached.

That wae a great and good men, 
^andy," said the American; “a'lie 
Barer passed hi» Mpe."

“Well.- «aid the Boot "I prayemne 
he talked through hi» noee like the 

of ya"

Wholeeele Aspiration»
1 “Wheç. I was n bey," sold the gray- 

physician, who happened to*be
"I wanted te 

•«Idler, bet my pe rente persdnd- 
me to study medicine." -1 *

"Oh. welt" rejoined the »yuipaierie 
le life. Many a man 

aeptfellme has toéoa- 
tent himself with a retail 1—l~nt»

Halle, Peronne was reached over a 
road which had been reconstructed 
within twenty-four hours over suc
ceeding rows of German trenches and 
through recurring maxes of rusted 
barbed wire, some of tfieae being at 
least six feet In height and fifty 
feet In width. In the outskirts of 
the cl^y British Tommies were en
countered wearing “pickle" helmets 
snd grinning (mm ear to ear.

There wae a ghostly silence ip 
most sections if the city. No sound 
of war was |q be heard except once 
when a preying German airplane 
Acudded In the Mwlter of the high 
fleecy clouds and anti-aircraft guns 
opened, driving him to quick rotreet. 
British officers pointed out bulîdlng 
aftdr building whore ap
parently Qte total damage had re
sulted from interior explosions. The 
•■Sway elation ' was completely 
wrecked, inching the track» and 
crossing bridges. German eigne had 
geen substituted throughout the eta- j 
lion a»* on bulletin board wae a j

timetable of grains tc^r Lille, Munich 
and other points within the German
lines. .......
. In some of the fine residences the 
libraries had been wrecked, the 
books torn In pieces and scattered 
in the streets. The Gormans had 
left several foot bridges across the 
Somme which were apparently in
tact, butj in closer examination show
ed that false sections lir.d been in
serted which gave way at the first 
foot pressure.

At a chateau Ju? outside Peronne

pipes and stuck them on the sharp 
points of the iron posts, at either 
side of tÿie entrance.

‘I suppose that signifies some Ger
man curse or sign of bad iucH said 
a Ilr.t'sh subaltern as he went 
whistling gaily on his way to find, 
ar. he said, “where the war had taken 
itself off to."

James O'Donnell Is able to be out 
again after a serious Illness.

Miss Ruth Steward of the N. B. 
Telephone staff Is very ill with 
pneumonia and pleurisy.

WHEN IN NEED OF
Counter Check Books

CALL AT
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Only the rich can afford to indulge 
»n brilliant hues to excess

DOLLAR DAY -
TUESDAY MARCH, 27th, 1817

Bring your Dollars to our store where the purchasing Powers will be the greatr

13 lbs. Brown Sugar for $1.00
12 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1 .OO
12 pkgs- Corn Flakes for 1 .OO
12 Bottles Flavouring for 1.00
12 Gripe Fruit for 1 .OO
12 Cans Old Dutch for 1.00
12 Cans Pan Shine for 1 -OO
12 Pkgs Lux for 1.00
1 lb. Good Tea, 1 lb. Good Coffee, 2 Cans Evap. Milk for
2 lbs Peaches, 2 lbs Prunes, 2 lbs Apples, 2 qts Cranberries for
3 Bow. Flavoring, 3 pkgs Jelly Powder, I Can Peaches. 2 pkgs. Wheat for

12 Pkgs. Old Ou ns for
12 Figs Shamrock for
12 Figs Polo for
12 Figs Derby for
12 Figs B B for
24 Cakes Soap for
24 Pkgs Washing Powder for

$1.00
1.00
1.00

the above are Just a few o! onr special offering»---------Our «tore will be.fall of Reel Bargain».
Make out your lists to suit yourneree, we will not turn them do wn.

100 Old Dutch Bank» fer the Children of 4 Day, Teech theChUdren » Shop anS Bam

GEORGE STABLES, « GROCERIES
^CROCKERY
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